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GAMBIE E VE 
AND ESTE R N CHU C H JOUR AL • 
C HRIST A ·o THE CH E. GEORGE W . MYERS, PRINTER 
VoL, IX. No. 20. GA IBIER , FRIDA -Y, APRIL 26, 1839. WHOLE NUMBER 490. 
1 A~l THE BRIGHT AN D MO R ING STAR. " Th is was wh at might have been •x w tcd 
as comm erce always leads to wealtlt, refine -
m ent , and luxury . Hence the Apnstle Paul 
speak of loses us lightly es teem ing' the tr ea -
sures in Egypt,i'-(H ob. xi. 26.) a:iJ Ez e ki el , 
of "th pomp of Egyp ," (xxxii. 12.( ''That 
th e ri c hes of the country were im me nse , i 
p r o ved by .t he a ppearance of'the furniture and 
domtstic utensils , a nd by t he great quantity of 
je we ls of gold. si lver , precious stones, and 
ot he r objects of l uxury in use among th em in 
t he earliest t imes; their luxury became prol' -
erbial throughout the ne ig hb o r ing states , and 
a love of pomp and plendor continu ed to be 
the ruling passion of the Egyptians, till th e 
latest period of their c. istcnce as an indepen -
dent state, which is folly demonstrated by th e 
hist o ry of ·the ce lebrated Cleopatra." (Vo l. i. 
232 .) Thi s, however, will appear clearly, 
The night- a night of deep despair, 
Had gathcr'd round the sky, 
And neither sun, nor moon, nor star, 
Had shed a ray from near or far, 
To light my wilder'd eye. 
ing w1t~·r; or c_arrytn~ a way t!1 bricks ,vith j twent}'.' ~cot h igh, on wluch, as s!1id _tile· monk, 
a coutnvancc like a nulk f! an · yoke, xc p the Sp1r1t ot God descended, while, tn the crev-
thnt, in tead of bucl-ct. , it has loop of cord ice beneath, hi s favoured e rvant rectivcd the 
to hold the brick . nd there arc the la. k tables of th e law . There n the , ,e spot 
master',either sitting by the slo\es, or t nd- wh ere th ey were gi\'cn, l opened tho ~acrcd 
ing o, ,cr them with their rods . book in which tho e Jaws are r eco rded, and 
'It throws ligh t on many criptaral allu~ions read with a deep e r fc ling of devotion, as i r 
to the capti \' e 1J.nrl sln.ve, to r ead i histor and I , r sta ndin!! nearer on<l receiving th em 
monuments t he hard lot of tho c wr etched per- more dire ct ly from the city himsclf .-ln ci-
sons. K pccin lly in mining op ration wa dents ef Travel, by an A,:ierican . 
settled, that 0\lery wind blows theindowu, ltke 
loo u tiles from the hous e-top. Blind zeal i 
oon put to a hameful retreat, hilc holy re-
solution, built on fast prin ciples , lift up it 
head, like a rock in the mid t of the , ·uves.-
GuR!'i'ALL. 
o guide or friend to set me right, 
Or point the happy road. 
J • £!\ff TAYLOR ON THE TR.I [T . 
H e th at goes a bout to i;-peak of and to un der-
stand the mysteriou Trinity and does it by 
, o d and nam es of man's invention, or Ly 
To heaven in vain I turn' d for light, 
A 11.erless, hopeless, endless night, 
Had shut me out from God. 
their mi sery ext rem . For n any ages, in evo· 
ry count ry wh ere there w 'ro m· s . the work THE ,.DF.MONIAC DWELLING I THE TO lBS . 
wa s done by s lav es 01· c n ict . Porhn.p noth-
inrr will more fully impre th mind of ~he 
r ,de r ll'itlt "hut th Bible moru. by a captiv e 
or n p risone , than Diotl oru s . count of th o 
mode of cxtractmg gold . Il e t ll · us that lhi 
was done by prisoners of wnr and felon . Th ey 
worked in chains, night and dfly, l y courses.-
The ore was imbcdded in very hord quartz.-
" 1 o attention," ays Diodorus, "was paid to 
their persons, th e y have not ven a piece of 
rag to cover them elvP.s; and so rrctched is 
th oir conditi _on, that ever r one wl,o witne sses 
it, dep lor es the exc ess ive misery they endure. 
uch which signify contingently; if he reckons 
this my tcry b the 1ytho logy of number, by 
the cabah of lettcre, tho distinctions of the 
school , and by the weak in,,cntions of disput-
ing people>; i · ho only talks of e encos and 
ex istenc es , hypo ta ics and per sonal ities, dis-
tinctions without diffe rence, and J riority in 
co-cqualitic~, ' and unity in pluralities, and of 
superior pl'redicn.tes of no larger extent than 
the inferior subject , he may amus e him el f, 
and find his understandin~ wi ll be lik e St. Po-
ter s upon the mount of T abo r at the transfig-
urati on: he mny build three taberna cles in his 
head, and talk somet hing, but he kn ows not 
what. But the good man th at fi els the powe'r 
of the Father, and he to whom the Son i be-
O there is nothing like the wo, 
"A wounded spirit" gives; 
No friend above or friend below 
To whom the guilty tsoul.will go. 
Alone-al one it grieves. 
The day-th e day in sadness came, 
The night kn ew no repose;-
Midst horror that could find no name, 
For ever changing, yet the same, 
Another morn arose. 
With eye bedim'd and moisten'd cheek, 
1 la.y in long despair,-:-
Upward I raised a vacant look, 
When sudden o'er my vision broke, 
"The bright and morning star." 
Now glory be to God on high, . 
For mercy' s radiant light ; 
Too dazzling for the new-born eye, 
Il spoke of peace and parilon nigh, 
And banish' d hopeless night. 
Sereno and calm that light has shorle, 
O'er all my devious road; 
Though far in sin and folly gone, 
That change less star is shining on, 
And po)nts me home to God. 
Farewell, henceforth, to doubt and fenr, 
Farewell to earthly care : 
Though sometimes clouded by a tear, 
T ha.l glorious star will soon apl'ear, , 
" ThQ Brig ht and Morning S tar." 
[Lon don Eoangel-ical Magazine. 
wh en we go into more detail. • 
SHEPHERDs-"Every shepherd,,' so we rea d 
in the Mosaic hist ory, "is an abomination unto 
th e Egyptians." This wa s the re ason why th e 
H ebrews were as signed to the di st rict of Go s-
hen .- (Gen. xlvi. 34.) And, in an after ag e, 
Moses pl ead ed for leave to go to the desert to 
sacr i fice : fo1· said he, "Sha 11 w·e sacrafice the 
abomination of th e Egypt ians before th e ir eyes, 
and w il l th ev not stone us?" (Ex . viii. 26 .) 
This see ms t~ us a singu la r t r ait, an d is very 
much oppos ed to the pastoral sentime nt s of 
Greeks , Roman s and of modern Euro peans . 
But it is confirm ed alike by hi sto ry and mon-
uments. Plutn.rc h nffir ms that "no E gyptia n 
exc ept t he Ly copo lites, eat the fl sh of shee p;" 
a:1d Strabo says tha t animal wa s sac rific ed only 
-in Nitri otis . Among the greatest vari ety o f 
viands in the scu lptu r es, we sec no r cp resc t -
tutions of she e p, either for tho altar or th e 
table; t hough the living animal is fr eque ntly 
.r epresented. 
The shcphc i·ds, says Mr. \Vilki uso n, "w ere 
looln:d. up on, by the re st o r th e Egyptian s, ns 
a de g raded class, who foll owe d a dis graceful 
employ1hent; and it is not surpri ing that 
flhn.rnoh should ha ve tron ld the Jews with 
that contempt which it wa customary for ev -
ry Egyptian to feel towards shepherds. Nor 
THE BIBLE ILLUSTRAT ED FROM EGYPT. ·an we wond e r at Joseph's warnin g !tis breth-
ren, on th e i r a rr ival, ,r thi s aversion of the 
H • :ng thus ma de so me g lean ings rro~n mod- E gy ptians, who, h assu red them considered 
ern El-(ypt, I p ro c~ed t~ do th e same w ~th nn- 'c·:cry s hepherd nn nbominn ti on. ' ''Th e . ha-
cicnt Egypt ; an d m thi s I sh a ll 1 e gu ided by t rcd borne against sheph e rds by th e Egyptians 
tho o lea.m ed me n who ha.ye bee n emp loyed , was not owiug solely to the i1· co nt em pt for that 
during the p r ese nt _c~ntury in u~c~v~r ing_, i·c- occupation--this feeling ol'iginated in auo~h r 
porting, a nd ex platmng th e ant1q u1l1es _of th is a nd a fa l' more pow e rrLtl aus -the pr evwu 
venerabl e peop le . It ma y be safely said , th at occupation of th e ir country by a pastoral ra ce . 
tho nntiquaria n r esea r ches o f a few yea rs who lnd committed great cruelti es ." *' 
among the c iti es , tombs , "'~d oth e r mo~1•1men- % *' "A s if to prove how much 
ta.I relics , h:iv e cast mo re li ght upon th ~s da d ~ t hey despis ed every order 9f pastors, t~e art -
subject than the la bors of many cent ur ies pre - ists, both of upp e r and luwcr Egypt , de lighted, 
c ding ~ Even H erodo t us, th e fa th er of h iSto- on a ll occasions, in representing them ·as dirty 
ry, is now co rr ec ted _by mode rn sc hola rs , as to a:1d unshav e n; allll n.t Berni Hassan, we fi11d 
~oinrs in the domes_trc eco~omy of Egypt . . th em caricatured as a deform ed and un seem ly 
It is the con nexi on wh ich Egyp t has with 
t'. h II b d 'th ra ce ." (Vol. ii. 16. ) 
tho early a n nals or t c - e rews , °:n _wJ BRIC1<s-S-ruAw-T ,1sK MASTERS- I hnve al -
Scripture histor :r in ge n~ra l, fr on! wh1c~ it_de- ready, in spea kincr of Modern E orrypt, a l lud ed 
1:ves its g reat in te res t tn ou r v iew . ues1de s o h 
1his in the aues nex t to t he flood, t h-ere seem· ~~r~~:~1~~o~~i~~ \~i~h!~~~it~:t: ei~~ \~i(ixt. f to h'ave been° a rem a rk a ble simil a rity between 1 tho manners and customs of diffe re nt people , 11.) But the chief illustrati on of this who c 
o rest, no int ermission from toil are given 
eit he r to tho sick or the maimed; neith e r th e 
weakness of age nor women's infir mities are 
r egarded; all arc driven to their work with 
th e las h; till nt la st, overcome with th e intoler-
ab le weigh t of th eir affiiction.s, th ey die 1ll the 
midst of th ei r toi l. So that these unhappy 
creatures always expect \\iorso to come than 
what they i,ndtuo a.t prnsen!, and Ion~ for death 
as fut· pr efernb lc to l i!'c.' [Diodor. iii. 11.]-
The rema rk of tho histo rian 1 e ccllcm .-
"Natur e, [ think," says he, "tea I "S that as 
gold is obta ined with imm:nsc lab r, so _it is 
kept with diffi cu lty, ernatin~ grca :111x1ety, 
a nd att ended , in it s use, both with pleasu re aud 
gricf ."- Christicm I ntelligencer. 
EASTERN HO MAGE, 
Psalm lxxii. 9.-"Hi s c emies shall lick the dt1 -t." 
Thi s P sn.lm, conside r ed by cmini.:nt criti cs 
as wril t n by DMid for S I rnon, i rr ncrnlly, 
if not univ ·r ally acknowledged, by writ-
ers on th e Bible to have n. rcforcncc to 
th Mcs , iah'· kinrrdom, s ine mn.ny tlting in it 
cot1\d ()t1ly be st ri~ ly trn of Chri st : its dnra· 
tion as lon " us the sun and m on, th 11\Jjcc ion 
of all kin g~ t its authority, the 1 j>pinc s or 
all it subjocts and tlt c universal h~t ours of t.he 
I ing , ad:11it or no other npplicut1011; so that, 
if writt en in honollr of tl 1c illustri 1 king of 
Israel, '-a g reate r than olomo n i h re." 
'l' hc language e>xpr sscd ·. in th o passag e 
above gi en is de scriptive of the u ltim ate sub-
jection of Christ's foes to hi s su pr eme authori-
ty, whcthc1· we consider , them us volunt ar y 
servants b0wing bc for him, and subdued by 
hi s me rcy: or invo luntary, and so forced to 
bcncl b .neath hi s po wer . The allu sion of thi ,:i 
pa ssage is to the obsequious _,-rcvcr ence wi th 
which an eastern monarc h is npprnn c hcd. 
Mark v. 2. 3.-"And whcm he wns c-,me out of the 
ship, imm dlntely there met him, out of the tomb11, a 
man with an unclenn spirit, who had his dwellings among 
the tombs." 
The tomb . at Oom r· eis , which is probably 
the ancient Gadnrd, are intcrcst ina relic s or 
antiquity; they are proliauly similar to those 
mentioned in the Gospe ls as tenant ed hy demo -
niacs:- 'They are almost all inhabi te d, and 
the massive stone doors, that qriginnlly closed 
them till move on th ei r hinges, and open 01· 
shut at the option of the present owner ."-
Lord Li1ulsay's Lcllers on E gypt, Edom and the 
H oly Lan d . 
THE COAT WITHOUT SEAM. come wisdom, ri g hteousness, sanct ificatio n and 
John, xix. 23-"Now the cont was without seam, redemption; he in whose heart th o love of the 
woven from the top throughout." Spirit of Go ri is spread, to whom God hath com-
municat ed th e Ilol y host, the Comforter; this 
I have often hea rd this passage disputed, and m:rn, though he understands not hin g of that 
hav e heard many riJiculou and infidel observa -
. T d'f whi ch is unintelligible, yet he only understands 
tions mad e up on it . hcpassacrc P ·e-cnts no 1 - tho mysteriou,ncss of th e Holy Trinity. No 
ficulty to Ilindoo weavers ; th;y hav e a me th od 
f · . h f th man can be convinced well and wisely of the ar-0 wcavrng ga rm ents wit out scam, i_·~~~ ticlc of the hc,ly, bl sscd, and undivided Trini-
top throughout, as tatcd. in th i " · · ,y, bu1 ho that f< els the mighti!')css or the a-
Brown. ther begetti ng him to a new li fe, the wisdo m 
TIIE LITU GY. 
Any one who i conversant with the [Bible 
will <liscovflr its most important truths in eve-
ry pet ition of our Church . IIc rc ~nre the 
c pc,it nnd 1 :ost humLling oonfcllsions of oui' 
gui lt and misc 1·y as sinners in thc j sight of 
God; he ro arc the mos t en couraging medita-
tion on th o aton ing bl od and sacri fice of 
Jesu s hri st; and her nt· the mo·t earn est 
petiti ons for the onvcrtin g, cnlirrhtcning and 
8nnctirying influ nc s of th e Ho ly 'p irit , to 
restore us to the ima ge of God, and to creat e 
us an e w Ltnto good w rk s. 
'!'h e enligh!encd uud awakened mind may 
pour out its sorrows in the highly spiritual 
lang11agc of the church, "'nd find much that is 
, ui1a_hlc anrl n.ffccting . In seas ns of peculi ar 
difficulty, tcmplo.tion, and trial, whm "tr ublc, 
of the 'on building him up in a most holy 
faith, nod the love of the pi l'it of God making 
him to be come like unto God. 
Il e that hath pa sse d from his childhood in 
grace under the spi1·itua l generation of tho Fa-
t he1·, nnJ i~ gone forward to be a young man 
in CIHi ·t, str nrr and vigorous in holy actions 
and ltol y undertak ings , and from thence is be-
come un old di. ciplc, anti strong and grown 
old in religion, nnd the conversation of t he 
Spirit; t his mnn bcst 1 under .-tands the secret 
and undiscern iblo eco nomy, he fi el. this unin-
telligiblo mystery, and secs with his heai·t 
what hist ngue cau ne ver express, and his me-
taphy :;iic s can nev e r prove . lu these cases, 
faith and love arc the best kn owledge , and 
Jesus Chri st is best known by th Grace of our 
Lord Jesus Cini t; and if the killg rlom o God 
be in us, then we know God, and arc l nown of 
him; and when we communicate of the Spirit 
of God, wh c we pro.y fo1· hi m, nnd have re-
ceived hin1, and entertai ned him, and dwelt 
with him, ni:d wormed ourselves by his ho ly 
fir os, then we know him too: blit th ei'O is no -
other sati.sfuctory knowledge of th e blessed 
Trini y bt1t thi1,; and ther efo re wh a teve r thing 
is s poken of God ml'laphysically, th ere is no 
knowing or Goj theologically, .and as he ought 
to be kn wn, but by the measu res of holiness, 
nnd th e proper li<Tht of tho pil'it of God. 
10 that when we find s uc h and suc h t h in gs tr ue affair, is to b0 sought in the re.lies of the an c ients . I l' there \: ere not a word in ScriptL1re 
of Egypt_seve ra l' t ~oL1sa nd y ears ago,. it is _no about it, we s hoL1ld have enoug h in these to 
presumptJ0 11 to con .1ec ture t ha t_ sornet~1ng s1rn- inform u s that th ey mnde grea t tJSe of straw 
il:ir was t rue of Canaan . I t ·1s a st nk tng o.r- . in bri ck ina\,ing-that thi~ was a spec ia l bu st-
rangcment of Provi dence_, tl: at the arts among ness of their ca ptives and oth e r abj ct.s--and 
the ancient s t ook a tu rn m Ja vo r of per pe tunt -
. tha t ther e were over cers and tnskma ters, 
ing thei r own hi s tory. Th a t is_ t'? say,_ th eir stimulatiug th e m to . labor. 1'h_e bricks, both 
tnonument. ' sculptur es , and pa in tin gs , Ill the at T heb s, a nd about Mem ph is, oft e n bear th e 
gr at majority of ins ta nce s, rep resent m~tte r s names of kin gs e ven earl ie r than the Pharaoh 
of fact, or usag es, just a s they th en ex isted. ,. · 1 · b 
Mr. Hu•Yh Boyd, in hi s a cou!lt,ofhis embns -
sy to t he king of Candy, in Ceylon, describes 
the mann e r in which h isc mpanio11s apprnach-
cd him . "They almo st lit ·rally Iicl~cd the 
dust; pr ostrat ing th e mse lves with their fn?cs 
al most lose to the stone floor,~and~·throwmg 
out their ,Hrns nlld leg ." 
Tho I wer ln.ss of peo pl in Japan also ob-
se rve n prnfound silence when th e ir .rrincc . 
pas , and foll prostrate on the ~r0u ncl, lll order 
to shew their respe ct . , with th 'I'u rk s , as 
soon a an ambas saJo r secs the Sultan, wh et he r 
at th e window or lsc wh ere, he imm edia ely 
fai'Is dowu on his knees, and kisses the ground. 
- - We ekly Visitor . 
. ol' row, nccd ,sicknoss, or any ot h r adversity," 
has befall en us ; on occasions of bereavement 
anJ family aillictions, when we nrc dispos-
ed tb exc.:ln.im with Jacob, "nil th e c things are 
against me,' th n th o formularies of our pub-
l ic wor ship addr 0 ss th ems clv s to ou r hearts 
with un speak ab le pow er o.nd unction .--They 
arc so omprclicnsivc n.nd particular, that thcr 
is scarcely any conceivable situation in whi ch 
w can be pla e din thi . n1ort, l life, to whi ch 
there sha ll not be somethingapplic· ule in th ese 
beau t i fu I sc r\'iC s . Th v ar so bene volent 
that every child or sorro{v is included in their 
a!fe tionate int er ess ion; the fath c rles . and the 
widow , the poor and the affi icted , the di stn.nl 
friend , nnd the w u.ry pri:4oner, the :iged and 
the infirn1, th e ignomn and the sinfu l, the Jew, 
Turk, infidel and he retic, are all made mention 
ol in our !')ray rs, and all re comme nd•-vl to th e 
mercy anrl compas sion of our God . Tn th ese 
hltpplications, confcs ion ,J, nnd praise . , the 
awakened sinner, tho returning prodi gn.l, the 
fe.eble penitent, and the onfirmed believe r, 
s hal I al I fi.ud pa ssa?"CS that speuk tho language 
of their hearts , and bring them, with the deep-
c t seriousness, to the footstool of God's mo r-
cy sco.t ! 
But in thi s case exp ricnce is the bes t lrarn-
ing, :t11d Christianity i · the be t institution, 
and the pirit of God is tho best tea ch er, and 
holin es i the greatest wi <lorn; and he th at 
sins most is tho most in-norn.nt, and th e humule 
and ob dient man is the best sc holar: "For tho 
Spirit of God is a loving Spirit, and wi ll not 
enter into f\ polluted soul: but he th at keepcth 
th e law gctteth the u,;iderstanding the1·eo f, and 
th e perfection of the fea r of the L ord is wis-
dom,''"' s id the wise B en Sirach. And now 
give me leave to apply the doctrine to you, and 
so I shall dismis you from thi s n.ttention . 
In lead of the ideal beauti es of the Greeks , the of Josep h. " Th e cl'Ude uric,, r emarns , n out 
· Memp h is, are principal ly pyramids; thM e at 
monuments of Egypt g iv e u s rep r ese n tat10ns Theb es con sist of wall s enclosing sa c red mon-
of men and beasts an d bird s, in t he cc,lo rs of · · h 
1 ument s and tombs, and some a re made wit , 
nAture. Almost e very domestic sce ne , a most and othcl's without strnw . Many have cho pped 
every bra nc h of wa rfare, and almos t all _trad: s bu rl ey and wh eat straw, others ben.n, halm, 
and occupat ions a rn re p_resente d to tl~e life, 10 and stubbl e ; and in the tomb s we find the pro-
imperish able s ton e , o r tn co lors "hi ch have cess of makin~ th e m repre se nted among th e 
out stood the revo lutio~s of ag~s ._ . · ·scu lpture s ." [Vol. i. p. 50.] ~'i\fa ny of those 
Iy chief sou rce of rn fo rmat~o n is th~ costly who made bricks and worked 1ll tho field were 
ork of Mr. W il k inson , entitled , " Manne rs d b c 11 h 
• 1 d foreig n s laves; and on them, no ou t, ie t e 
and customs of th e a ncie nt Egyptians, inc u · mos t arduo us por tion of these laborious tasks. 
ing thei r Privat e L ife , Gov e rn men t, L ~ws, But it was n ot on ly the Jews who were so trca t-
Arts, Manufactur es , R eligio n, a nd ea rl J: ~ 1st0·, ed ; othe r capt ives were ·s imilarly employed, as 
ry,deri ved from a com parif>on ~f th e ~ /J.~ntt~fs , we see in th e scu lpture at T heb es, where the 
Sculptures, and Monum ents, st tll. exi s t ing. - Je ws neve r Jived , a nd w hern people of other 
This work appeared in London, m 18 37, ~nd conq ue red na tions ar e mentioned ." [vol. i i. p. 22 . 
ha more than four hundred wood-cu ts , bes ides 
· th " As sto r ms o f ra in," cont inues th is lear ned 
colored plate s. Th ese pict ur es c? nsu tu te e t ra ve ll e r wh ose tes timony on such a top ic is 
chi fv alue of the work, for th ey rn~roduce us, fin a l "se'tdom last lOCl" rn t he arid c1imatc of 
a once, to th e manner s o f th e ancien ts , and , b . . 
h 1 k d d , d t rnd Egypt," t he use of un b_urnt l,nc_k gave nse to ow us how men . oo · e an ac,e , a ' ' l fi I I 
MOUNT SINAl. 
Exodus xix. 20.-"And the Lord came dowi1 upon 
Mount Sinai, on the top of the mount : and the Lord 
called Moses to the top of the mount." 
Ilut we mucit point out one peculiarity in our 
excellent service, whi'c\1 e nhanc es its valu e to 
every ono who is capable of religiou s fee lin g, 
viz. its admirable su itableness as o.cong r ~a-
tion,11 form of worship. Ours is one of tho 
few morlc rn churches which retain the ver an-
cient, interesti ng, 1J.t1d affect ing custom of al te r-
na te responses between the minister and the 
people , than which nothing can be more calcu -
la ted to en kindle the spi1·it of devotion, and dif -
fuse it through a whol e congregation. What 
can be more bcautifol :ind st riking than the 
versicles at the commencement of the principal 
portion of our prayers, wher e the pr iest ex-
claims, as the whole church is abou to fall 
Many ways have bee n attempt ed to reconcile 
the differe nces of the church in matters of reli-
gion, and al l the councils of mun have yet prov -
ed ineffective: let us now try God's method, let 
us beta ke ourselves to live holily, and th en the 
Spirit of Got! will lead us into all tru th. And 
indeed it maller not what religion any man is 
nf, if lte be a t•il ain; the opinion of his sect, as 
it will not sa\'e h is sou l, so neither will it do 
good to the public; but this is a sure rule, if 
tho holy man bes t und e rslands wisdom and re-
ligion, then by the proportions of holi ness vo 
shall best meas ure the doctrines that are ob-
truded to the dis tu ruance of our peace , and the 
dishonor of the gospel. 
" Eccles. 21: 11. 
en before th e day s o f Joseph . In what -fol- few in conveniences. "Th e brt c ~ 1e c gave 
d \ man- abundant occupation to num erous labor ers 
1o 'I shall pur.sue th e same esu tor y throurrhout th e country. So great was th e 
t as befor e. O r d th 
I stand upon th e very peak of Sinn.i, where 
Moses sto0otl wh e n he talked with the Almigh · 
ty. Co.n it be, or is it a mere c)rcam? Can 
this nak ed rock have bee n the wi tness of that 
"reat in tervie w bet ween man and hi Maker? 
~vhere amid thunder and lig htning ~nd a fear-
ful qdaking of the mountain, th~ Almi~hty 
gave to h is chos en people ~he ~rect~us tabl e 
of his Jaw, those rules of rnfim te wtsdom and 
goodness which, to _this day,_ ~es t . teach_ m"'n 
hi s duty towards lns God . In s ne1gh~o1_ and 
himself? Th e scenes of many of the 111c1dents 
reco rded in lhc Bible are extremely uncertain . 
Hi storian s and geographers place Lhe Garden 
of E den, th e paradi se of our firs t po.rents, Ill 
different parts of Asia; and th ey do not agr~e 
upon the site of the low er Babel, th~ I\lount~tn 
of Arnrat, and many of the most _mt~re sttng 
places in the Holy Land; but of Srna_1, there 
is no doubt. This is the holy moun ta tn; and, 
among n\l the stupendous work s of nature, not 
a place can be selected more fi ted for th e ex-
hibition of Almighty power . I have stood upon 
the summit of the rriant Etoo., and looke d over 
th e clouds lkmtinrr beneath it, upon the bold 
scenery of Sicily,band the distan~ mountains of 
Cala b ria; upon the top of Vesuviu s, "'nd lo~k-
ed do wn upon the wav es of la~a, and the ruin-
ed and ha! f recov ere 'd cities at ll S fool ; but th ey 
are nothin" compn.red with be terrific solitu?es 
a nd blea-k0 majesty of inai . An obse rvm g 
tr avelle r has well called tt 'a perfect sea of 
desolation .' Not a tre e, nor shrub , nor blade of 
grass is to be seen upon the_ bar e an~ rugg ed 
sides of innum erable mounlatn s, heavmg th c u· 
naked summit to the skies, whil e the crnmbling 
mas es of gra nite all around, . and_ the di tant 
view of th e Syrian desert, witl1 its bound less 
waste of sands form the wild est and most drea-
-ry the most terrific and deso late picture that 
on their kn ees befo re God ,-"T he Lord be 
with you," and the people answer, "And with 
thy spirit?" Formed by nature fo1· social life, 
o.nd cultivated a s om · di sposit ions are by daily 
habit it is irnp-ossible we can be wholly un-
111oved by the conduct and example of tho se 
around us; "a s iron shn.rpeneth iron," sq the 
spirit of devotion in ourselves is increased by 
the express ion of it in others, and where there 
is an as sembly of chri tinn wor shippers who 
are really earne .st in the solemn duties in which 
th ey are engaged , where lite whole body joins in 
lit e !aniJuage of adoration, prayer, or praise, as 
~f with 011e lieart and one voice, hard and un -
feeling must be he who does not catch he sa -
cred flame of devotion, and strive at least to 
ju in th e th roncr of woi-shi ppers who are hold-
inrr public converse with the Most High. In a 
w~rd, we may have witness ed much eloquence, 
much sublimi y, much devotion, in particular 
instances of extemporaneous prayer; there 
may have bee n much that was calculated . 
move our feelings and awaken a heavenly 
ten per, but for a congregation, and for o. con-
t inuan ce, who ever heard any thing equal to 
the scriptural, . implc, and sublime Liturgy or 
the Church of EnglanJ?-Rev. F . Close,A.M . 
•o man can set his affections on things here 
below who hath any regard to the pattern of 
Christ, or is in any measure influenc"r with the 
power and efficac y of his cross . .My love is 
crucified, said a ho ly martyr of old . He whom 
his soul loved was so, o.nd in him his love to all 
things here below . Do you ther efore find your 
affeci ions ready to be engaged unto or too muc h 
cntangletl with the things of this world, are 
your desi res of increasing th em , your hopes of 
keeping th em, your fears of losing them, your 
love unto them, your deligh t in th em, opera-
tive in your minds, possessmg your t hough ts, 
and influencing your conversation 7 Turn aside 
o. little, o.nd by faith contemplate the life and 
death of the son cf God: a blessed glass will 
it be, wh re you may see what contemptibfo 
thing s they are whic h you perplex yourselves 
about. 0 that an y of us should love or esteem 
the things of th is world, t ie pow er, riches, 
goods or reputation of it, who have had a spi-
ritual view of them in t he cross of Christ .-
OWEN . 
CrvtLTZATI0.1 JN THE AGE OF JosEPu-M_any demand, that the government munopo tz~ e f G manufac ture, and brick:; are found at this day 
ignorant pe rso ns re ad th e book o enes1s as ma 1·J,ed with th e royal sta mp . Th e employ-
lbe would read a chr onic le of the Cherokees , , 
nd ·onder wh en the y mee t wi th any signs ?f ment of captive slaves 1:1ade la bor very cheap; 
1 6:iement. But fr om th e monuments of th at the policy being not unlike that of Mohammed 
g hich have bee n r eveal ed, we !earn th ~t Ali in ma kin g his canals . Ther e are no repr e-
h · h h con cl1 senta t ions of th e I s ra el ites as thus eogaged, arts were ev e n then in a ig - · r 
lion·, and that th e Egyp t ian s of that da_y _,~e re becaus e th ey we re in a diffe r .mt . r eg ion . ro~ 
- f 1 d th at in which th ese sculptur es ex ist, but it 1s 
~_\ready far advanc ed in the arts o e1v1 iz e curi ous to disco ver othe r fore ign capt ives oc-
hfi , and had a rrived ne a rly at the sam e s ta te . . 
i which they continued durin~ what may be cu pied in t he sa me mann e r, over -l?o ked by simi-
yled the Au<1ustan a ge ." •·It ts a re ma rk ab le la r task -ma:;te rs, nn d pe r fo r mtng t he ve ry 
0 fi sa me labo r as the Israe lites descri bed in the 
f. _t,' says M r . Wi lk inso~, " th a t the rs t Bible and no one can look at the paintings of 
hmpse we obta in o f t he h1stor _y a_nd manners Theb~s represcnt inrr brick-make rs , .withou t n. 
f he E yptians,s h ows us_ a_ t~atton. al ready ad- "eeli· t:rg ' of th e high~st into rest." [Vol. ii. P· 
• need 10 all the arts o f c iv1ltzed J1fe 1 a~d tl~e " ~· 
rn cus om3 an d inv ent ion s tha t p revailed m 97 , n3.) . b f l The wood cu t, which I canno t 1~ser t , ut 
he gus an era of t~a t peop le, a tor ti e oc- whi ch may be found at the page la s t c1tedJ tak 
ion of tho eighteent h dynasty ' are found us ba ck more than til rec thousand Y?~ rs . . Here 
in th remote age of Osirtasen , the conternpo- we be hold half -nak cl captivtJS toiling JO the 
ty f Joseph; nor cn.n th_ct:e. be any doubt b ·· 1· ' ·d· a. ·ediugmrrthc earth· others 
h t h y were in t11e same etvtl1zcd slate when 11c' J at , som e 1 '"' 0 b f th 
J.br ham ,·isit 43d \ ho cotin r~-" (Vol. i. 20 . mixinrrtheclav,or murl ; num erso em_are iii. 60 .) ' I giv ing..,shape _to the bric s in a mould; or bring· 
im'ariination can conceive. Th e level surface 
of tho very top, or pinnacle, is about sixty feet 
square. t one end is a~. i~gl rock about 
Seek for an establ ished judgment in the doc-
trinal trulhs of God. Some per ons a re iO un -
Generally speaking, those that have the 11109t 
grace and the greatest gifts, . o.nd a.re of tho 
greatest us efulness, are the most humble, and 
think th e most meanly of themse lves. So th ose 
boughs .. nd branch es o f trees, which are most 
richly laden with fruit, bend down wards and 
bani tho lowest .-GILL .' 
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swamp-the frontiers of G or ia att.lc ed-depred tion 
carried lo the suburbs of L Augustine and Tallahauee-
th? light-house a~ Florida Point burned and destroyed-
ship recked mariners on lhe coa t of Flor ida massacred 
-and all cultivation su pended over a luge district of 
country, part of which was sellled and cultivated under 
GAMBIER, FRIDAY, APRIL 26 , 1 39. th e dominion of pain, when Flori was a pro,•ince of 
-- ---------------- ----· I that .~ingdom. Th ese are the resull.8 after three years 
DI OCESE OF OHIO. of military operations-;tJ\er this great cost in money 
and in livee," 
B I SHOP at'ILV..llNE'B VISITATIONS. 
The parishes mentioned below an notified that the 
Spring Visitation, of Dishop Mcllvaine will be, Provi-
dence permitting, in the follow in g order, viz: 
Tr inity Church, Newark, Sunday, April 28. 
St. James' " Z anesville, Sunday, May 5. 
St. Matthews' " Muskingum Co. 5 M d 11 6 Madison To. ~ on ay, • 
SL Peters' 
St. T homa.a' 
St. J ames' 
St . J ohn's 
" Morristown, Wed nesday ~ " 
10 A. M. 5 
St. Clairsville, Wedn esday i " 
afternoon and nighL 5 8· 
" Cross Creek, r riday, " 10. 
" Springfield, Jef. 5 S 1 d " 11 ferson Co. l a ur ay, · 
St. Paul' s, " Steubenville, Sunday, " 12. 
St . Stephen's, " E. Liverpool, Tuesday, " 14 . 
Th o remainder of t he week to be spent in vi~iting Ha -
gerstown, Deersvill e, and such other places, on the way, 
a,s time will permit. Th e Rev. Mr. Gray, and the Rev. 
Mr. Weal will appoint the places and tim es, and give 
the not ices, making such arrangements th a t the Bishop 
may be at 
St . Mark'• 
St. Philip' I 
. St. Paul's 
All Saints 
Ch rista' 
S t. Paul' a 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
St. Ma\thew'1 11 
St. Johns' 
" 
St. Paul's 
" 
Trinity 
" 
St. James II 
" 
All Souls II 
Mill C reek , Sunday, May 19. 
ircleville, 'rucsrtay night tcc28 29 
and Wedn esday, A. M. 5 
Chillicothe, Thur sday , " 3U . 
Portsmouth, Sunday Jun e 2. 
C inc in nati, Wedn esday , P. M." 5. 
do. Thur sday, P. 1\1. " 6. 
Lebanon, Frid ay P. M. " 7. 
Hamilton, Sunday , " 9. 
Eaton, Monday, P. M. " 10. 
Gr een1,ill e, Tuesday, P. M. " 11. 
Troy, Wednesday, l'. M. " 12. 
Piqua, Thursd ay, " 13. 
Yellow Springs, Sa tur day " 15. 
Springfield, Sunday , " 16. 
[For the Observer and Journal.] 
DESECRATION OF CHURCHES. 
Ma. Eo1Ton:- T he churches in this diocese ha.ve bee n 
open ed, in so me few ins tances, for holding Concerts of 
Sacred 1II1tsic, and th o question has arisen in rny mind 
wh eth er such n practice was st rictly proper. By the 
t er ms of Consecra tion , our houses of public: worship are 
" separated from nll unhallowed, worldly, and common 
uses, and dedicat ed to the service of Almigh ty God the 
F ath er, the S on, and th e Holy GhoRt, for rending and 
preaching his holy word; for colebrntin g his holy sncra-
ment s; for offer ing to his glorious maj esty th e sac rifices 
of prayer, pra ise and thank sg iving; for blessing hi s peo-
pl e in his no.me, and for th e performance of nil oth er 
holy offices, " &c . 
S uch arc th e ttscs for which our churc hes ar e se t apart. 
These uses comprehend th e "s(lcrijice nf vra ·ise, " that 'is, 
th e singing of ps£1lms 1 hyrnn s, an d spiritu al songs; but 
11re tho se exercises to be conside red n '' sw;rffice of prai se,'' 
or a "holy officc,"except when per formed devotionally nnd 
as an oct of public or priv ate 1o;orshi1•1 If not, ca n it 
b e right and prop er to open a chur ch for ) " concert of 
mu sic when no object of worship is intended or thou ght 
of'r Is not tho holding of a Concert merely for the pub-
lic ent ertainm en t, or for the purpos e of raising funds, 
or ns a. m e:i.n s of cultivating and diffusing a ta ste for 
mllsic, converting the house, for th e Lime being, lo n. 
"1oorldly and common ttse," noel th ere fore nn act inl cr-
di cted both by the terms an d spi rit of the sent ence of 
Consecration 1 
I should feel much obliged, Mr . . Editor, if you wou ld 
give your views on this su bject throu gh th e columns of 
the Obs erve r; and I nm confident th nt many olh ors would 
be equally gratified, for it is a point on which some dif-
ference of opinion se ems to prevu.il throu ghout th e dio-
cese, and one of sufficient importance to the w elfare of 
the chur ch to require exposi tion from a sour ce lhat will 
entitle it lo general rcepccl anrl ob8ervnnce. 
So inconsiderable hu thi border foe to the 'ju..<t wrim.s 
of the niled States' upon its territory been rt>gnrded-
so feeble a barrie r could they, a.a was suppo ed, oppose 
lo our rapacity, that we have as a nation hardly imagin-
ed that we were aclu lly engaged in a bloody and ex-
pen ive war. The papers laid before ongte s three 
years ago from the bureau of the Indian Department, 
represented the whole available force of the poor Semi-
noles lo be 700 warriors, and of these 300 or 400 were 
said to be decidedly friendly, and not al all likely to 
take any active part in the wnr. They were regarded as 
so contemptible in numericai:force, and otherwise o un-
worthy to be tr eated with ns a people, that the chasti e-
mcnl of e termfoating war w s a thing of cour e. A sin. 
gle detachment, ns wa suppo ed,might reduce tJ1em and 
tuke from them their I ods with scarcely the show of 
oppo ition on their part. And et h s not a just Provi-
dence taught us that our 'd ivin ers' were mad in th ei r es-
t~mate nm] tre tmon l of the whole matt er. Tu:1mty mil. 
li~ns of dollars draw n from our national treasury to UR· 
lam for thr ee years this bo.•der war, ao inconsid er ble 
that one half of our people scarcely know thnl w are 
at w rl One eighth of this aom might h vo purcl , sed 
the peaceable nnd perpetual poue ion of the whole t r· 
ritory of th o Seminoloe.-Four counties of one of our 
states nclually depopulnt edl-the Indian s,cxa p rated to 
the last degree, ravaging new and defencele s aPltlc-
mcnts, nnd carrying their merciless depr dations to tho 
very sub urbs of t. Augu s tine and T llahMse! Ne rly 
four hundred of the regulnr soldiny 'killed and wound ed 
besides heavy losses of the volunt 'er troop s , a.nd grea~ 
numb ers of peaceful 11nd defence less citizens put to death 
by tho tomahawk , nnd scalping knife of this :infurintcd 
savnge foe! And yet the foe is unsubdued-nay is more 
exasperated and maddened than ever. ,vita t u. lesson 
we repea l, is a. wi,e_ and righteous Providence reading 
us upon th e wisdom and j ustice of war so reckl ess ly en-
~aged in-a war of e.rtermin11Lion, as unn cces, ary ns it 
1s disas tr ous und humiliating. When tshall we as a 
Clir istian nation, become so imbu ed with the divine spi-
rit of tho Prince of Peace, ns to "l earn war no more 1" 
S1mv1 EB I N C11RisT C,wRr11,ST. L ouis,M1ssouR L,- We 
copy tl1e subjoined accou nt of the services in conn exio n 
wi th an ordination : and confirmntion h eld in Ch rist 
hurch S t. Loui s,on Easte r~Su nday, from th e Comme r-
cia l Ilu l!etin of tlmt city. 
"Messrs. Etlitors:-Lust Sunday wns a day long lo be 
rem ember ed by the congregation of Chris t Church, S1. 
Louis, and by 11!1 who were privi leged to worship in that 
beautifu l sanctuary. It were almost needless to say it 
was a deeply in t erest ing occasion, being the festivu.l of 
the Saviour's resurrection from th e dearl-a subjec t of 
the most precious in terest to every Christian, as being 
the crowning point of the evide nces of our holy religion. 
Suc h ll day as m ight well be expected, would bo pecu-
lia:l'ly intere stin g to the peo ple of God . Bu t in addition 
to th ese co nsiderations, thero were oth er circumstn nccs 
nil comb ining to render th e day onA of grateful remem-
bran ce. It \\'US th o season appoi nt ed for th e impress ive 
se rvic es of confi rmat ion and ordination. l l was a day 
on whi ch ,i goodly numb er of persons we1e to give evi-
denc e of their faith in our once crucified, but no,; glori-
fied, R edee mer, in whom th ey could rejoice ns th e Sa-
viour, who died for their sins and ros e again for their 
justifi ca tion . Th ey wer e to pro fess before ang els and 
men , that th e Savio ur, who rose from th e grave on thi s 
holy clny, 1~ns their Saviour and their<tKing; and that 
th ey vowed a lleg iance to his cause; th at they tru sted in 
his precious blood for the forgiveness of the ir sins, and 
in his a ll-sufficient merits as th e sole medium of th ei r 
justifica1ion before God. H ow int eres.tin~ the spec ta cle 
of 23 persons, of various ages, approaching th e nlln r of 
Goel, to prof ess th eir fait h in J eRusl resolving hencefo r th 
to be his disciples, and to frame their lives and conv er-
sat ion accord ing to his divin e and holy prece pts. How 
All' ENQumxn. impressive the sigh t of th e young , in reference to whom 
REMAuxs. the so lem n promis es of renunciation of the wor ld; and 
We ar e cl earl y of opinion thnt th e terms and spi rit of adherence to the test imonies of th e Lo rd , had been 
tho ordina l referred lo by our Corre sponde nt, c:-tclude made hy th eir spons ors in 'baptism J The middle aged, 
from ourCon sccra ted C hurches all orat orios and concerts and the aged, some of w hom ha d, in th eir own persons, 
of sacred mu sic, when 11.s is usua l the object is a vowed ly put on Ch rist by bapt ism, now approaching, with one 
not an net of worship, but en lertainme nt ,or ente rtai nmen t accord, to be con firmed in their holy resolut ion , by the 
and the cu ltiv a tion and diffusion of mu s ica l taste com - ch ief minister of Christ; affording g ood evideu ce of th e 
bin~d. The views of th e Rev. Le gh Richmond occur to divine bl ess ing on the preach ed word and oth er means 
U$ ;,.a.strongly in point. '\-Ve ado~t tl_1em. most cordially I of grace, resulting in the ren ewa l of th eir hear ts b-y the 
and fully as bea.rrn g_upon th e '.n~m m~uiry above. No S pir it of Godl And wh en th e Bisho p in his peculiarly 
man ever perhaps enJoyed music ma hi gher degre e th an so lemn mann er, accompanied the imp ositio n of hi s h ands 
Richmond, and few men poss ess a. more highly cultivat- (after Lhe manner of th e l:ioly apostles,) upon each indi-
ed taste than he did, nnd yet so undevotionnl and even vidual with th e fervent petition, •Defend, O Lord this 
d_issipatin g did he c~ nsider the te1'.dency . of sucl1 exhibi- thy servant with thy h eaven ly grace; that be may' con-
ti~ns of s~cred mus 1~, that he habitually bore a most de. tinue thin e forever, and daily incr ease in thy Holy Spir-
c1decl testimony agnmsl eve n attendance upon them . ''I it more and more until he come to thine ever lasting king-
~a~c not" sa!s he, "co~nt~nace sin and dange r b~caus e dom '- we doubt nol lh at the fervent a.nd he arty amen, 
1t 1s clothed m the bcw1tclung garb ,of good music and ascended from many a pious hear t. And wh en, af1er 
pret ended sanc tity." 111 c
1
onsider the oratorio perfor- th eir confirmation, th ese new disciples, with upl ifted 
man_ces in 0hurc lws as a ~ol~mn mockery of God, and voices, gave utt erance, in th e impressive language of the 
forb 1dll'en by the cl ea r pr 1oc1ples of the Gospe l, The 89 th hymn, to the desire-
ma king th e mo~t sacred and solem n subjects whic h H en- 'l! ere rest my oft' divided hea rt, 
ven ever rev ealed to man, even t o ihe Passion of Christ Fixed on thy Goel, th y Saviour rest ; ' 
himselfon th e cross, a ma.lter for the gay, critical, unde- doubtless they felt the force of t he remaining sentiment 
vou t recreation of individuals, who avowed ly ass emble contained in the question-
for any other purpos e bu t that of wors hip, and who if '\Vho with th e world would grieve to part, 
th ey did, could har dly pretend that i t were very prac- , vhen ~ailed on ange l's food to feast.' 
t icable in such compa ny and on such a.n occasion, I do It was certa111ly by no mea ns the least part of our 
from my hear t believe to be highly offensivti to God . "- gratifir.ation to observ e, that with the exception of two, 
"The spirit of the world ," he adds, " th e pride oflife, the all who were confirmed were so minded as to approach 
lu st of the eye, all enter inlo these public gaities; and t~e hol! c~mmuniou of the body and blood of our Sa-
th eir false re tensions to partial sac redness on ly render viour Chn st · 
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ing present lliz clergymen be ides tl1e Bishop, viz:-four 
Pre byt I'll and two De1tcon1, m kiDg seven in the ag re-
gale, 
The Lord grant th.at. tbi.9 Sabbath ma.y be to all who 
attendNI those er icCB, a foretaste of that eternal rest 
reaened in heaven for his faithful people. 
We regret to learn that the Lecture Room of St. Pe-
lee's Church, B ltimore, wn. destroyed by fire on Sun-
day lbe 3\s\ ul1. The fire is supposed to have been the 
work of llJJ inCCfldiary. 
The R ev. H. • Bartlett has resigned hie charge aa 
as ist nt miniBter of Petersburg, a. and taken letten, 
dimissory lo the Dioce e of ConnecticuL 
The Rev. B. F. Miller ha been c Ued to the Re ctor-
ship of t. P ul's Church orfolk, Va. and has resign-
ed the Jlectorship of Rock Creek Church, District of 
Colombia. 
TH RI! o. C. Sm tPD RD of hrisl 'burcb Strat-
ford, has obtained leave from his congreg lion to be b-
sent in Europe for two year . 
Dunor Por.x.-Tbe Right R v. Leonid Polk, Mis-
aionary Bishop, of th Protestnnl Episcop 1 hutch for 
th e St te1 of orgia, Ah!bam , Louisi na, 11nd Arkan-
sns, and the Republi c of Texa , arrived hertJ I st week, 
and commenced his labor in Arkan as, on Sunday morn-
ing , in tho Presbyterian hnrch, by 11n eloquent and in-
terestin &ermon. Th e mee tmg hou» was crowded with 
n udi ence who appeared much interested by the si111ple 
nd be utiful ice peculi r to this church.-...tr/um as 
Gazette. 
ONFIRMATlOH.-The Rt. Rev . Bishop riswold held 
a confirmation in St. Ann'11 Church, Lowell, on Sunday 
last, on which occ1Lsion Stlientem persons received that 
holy ordinanc e. 
At the Missionary hapcl, Bo ston, nine persons were 
confirmed on the 2nd Sunday aft.er Easler by Bishop 
Griswold. 
Co11sEcnAT10N AND Co11FmMn 1011.-The Church of 
the Eyangeliels under the Reclorship of the Rev. N. S . 
Ilnrrie, was consecmted to the service of Almighty God 
by the Rt. R ev. TI. U. Onderdonk, D. D. on .S unday the 
14th April. 
On th e same day forty-one persons were confirmed by 
the Bishop . 
CO!iF I RMATIOl'fS nv BIRHOP Tvca 01-' THJt D10CESE OF N. 
CAROL!!iA.-At a visi tation in Ch ri st Church Raleigh on 
th e 2d Sunday in L ent, two persons : in St. Ja mes ' 
Churc h Wilmington, th e 4th Sunday 111 L ent , ji.M per-
sons: on Easter S un day, i n C lHist Church El izabe th 
City, two pers ons: on th e 1s t unday afte r Easter, in St. 
Paul's Chur?h Edenton , eleven per sons. 
D10cEsF: OF Vmc tNIA.-On Friday Apr il 5th, St. Pe-
ter's Church, Petel's)>urg, Va . was consecra ted by the 
ven erabl e Bish p Moore. 
On th e following day confirmation was adm inis tered 
by th e Bishop to twenty-s ix persons in the newly conse-
crated Church . 
Al nn ordination heldo n Easte r S unday in the Monu-
men ta l Chur ch , Richmond, Virginia, Mr. Ri chard Wil-
mer, a son of th e late Dr, Wi lmer, was admitted lo th e 
11oly order of D eacon s by tbe Rt. Rev. It. C. Moor e. 
It is understood th e R ev. R. Wilm er will occupy th e 
place of Rev . J . P. B. Wilmer lat ely appoint ed to 11. 
chnpla.incy in the U. S. Navy. 
We invite th e attention of our read ers to the ann exe d 
"Card" of the Rev . Mr. McE lroy. 
• A CARD, 
YOUNG T,ADIES' INSTITUTE, 
R Ev. J AMES McELP.oY, A. M. P111isc1rAL, 
Delawar e, 0. 
This Institution will be opened on th e 13th of May. 
The course of studi es will embrace a. full course of 
Gramma r, History, Geography, Logi c, Ilhcto ric En.ir-
li sh Com1iositio? ( particu larly Epistolary,) Mo~al and 
fnt ellectua l P!JJlosop hy embrac10g the Evidences of 
Ch rist ian ity, lPrenc h, Mus ic, and Draw ing; So much 
of th e Latin, Greek uod E nglish Classics, and so much 
of _Mathematics. and N1j,lural Philosophy and Natural 
Sc ience, cmbracmg Geo logy, &c. 11.s wi ll be nec essary 
Lo dev_elope and_refin~ the int ~llec t., a!'ld give a general 
acqua 111tancc w,tb science. fh e obJect of the Princi-
pal, will be to furni sh the young La dies of his Institute 
with a t horough and accompl ished education. He will 
be assi sted by thorough an_d accomplished !nstruclors, 
selec ted and elt'ploye d by him se lf; and the Holy Scrip-
tures w ill be studied as a t ext-book by all the classes 
and throughout th e whole cour se . The Principal hop es 
from his long <:xperience in t ench ing to fully lne et th e 
expec tat ion of tho se Lo whom be looks for patronage. 
For the information of tho se to whom he is an entire 
stran ger, he thinks it not altogether imp ro per to publ is h 
the followi~g tcstin:oniu.l! handed him by his fellow of-
ficers, on his vacatmg his deportm ent in Kenyon Col-
lege : 
KENYON COLLEGE, GAMBIEll, o. l 
September 13, 1831. 5 
We lh c undersigned, talte pleasure ln certify in.,. that 
tb e Rev. JAMES McEurnv was for a cons iderable ti~e ns-
sociaterl with us in th is In stitution, und that he has sus-
t~incd th e character 1101 only_ of a ~ent lema n and chris-
t1an, but also of an acco,npl 1shed mslructor. His de-
partmen~ in th e College was Mathematics, in which he 
was spec ially able and successsfu l, adding ton tborourrh 
knowl edge of th e science a happy lnlent of simplifyi~g 
it to th e youthfu l mind. 
W1LLIAM SP,11rnow, Prof ef Divinity . 
CuAU c.&Y W . F1Tcu, Prof. of Language . 
Jos. \V. FARNUnr, M. D ., Prof. ef Chemistry . 
Jom< KENDR ICK, Prof of Rlict. '5• /Jfor. Philnsoplty. 
TUITIO N. 
Latin, Greek, F-ench, Music and drawin g will be a.n 
extra charge. 
The other studies of t!:ie course $5 00 per quarter of 
eleven weeks . 
Board, lodging, fuel and candl elight, · $2 00 per 
week. • 
them more objcctfonable." Such we believe to be a just . After a very llppropriate and impr ess ive sermon from 
view of thL' character and tend ency of th ese performan- llishop Kemper, founded on Acts i. 3, the congregation 
ces. If so, can there be a doubt on the mind of any were permitt ed to witness, for the second time io the 
among us who understand the import of consecration-- course of four weeks, the impressive service oi an ordi-
as setting our Churches apart, "deparating th am from all nation to the priesthood; when 1hc Rev. F. F. Peake 
unhallowed, worldly and common uses7" was admitted to that holy order. The candidate was 
The Principa l will be prepared to furnish the Text 
books of his course al the lowest possible prices. 
If a.ny parent abroad, sending his daughter to the In-
stitute, should wish her to use the Delawa re While Sul-
phu1· ,. pri11g Bath, tbe Principal will be happy to make 
the necessar y arrangement with the Proprietor at the 
parent's expense. 
presented by the R ev. P. IL Minard, who. together with 
RESULTS ov BoaD1m ,VAR,-THK S1mwou :s.-The th e Rev. J. Bachelder and Rev. Wm. Homman, united 
following statistics of the Seminole wa.,-, are embodied 
in a speeeh of one of the western senators, delivered io 
Congress in February last. We regard this as a most 
instructive paragraph, not only in reference to the 1hrec 
years war with the Seminoles, but a! showing th e waste 
of blood and frensure 11.nd the folly and guili of a. great 
Ch ristian nation attempting Lo adjust its difficulties, even 
with a wasted and exasperated Indian trib e, by this "la.st 
nrgumen l ot kings." 
in the laying on of hands. Tltis devoted brother has 
be en laboring for some three years as a ~issionary nt 
Boonville, Misso uri: amidst many discouragements, 
though not entirely without success. He returns now 
to his post, fully commi sioned as an ambassador of th e 
Most High. May the biessin1r of tho Lord crown all 
his efforts for the odvnuc ement of our Redeemer's King-
dom. After tho administration of t ho holy communion 
the services which continued tltrough the space of three 
iiou_re a.nd a half, were closed by th e b nedict ion. A sec-
ond and third service were also bold in tbe rnoon 
and evening at vhich, respectively, the Rev. Mr. Peake 
and the Rev. 1'-1r. !' Mack lin of Virg inia., preached. 
Ref erences: Right Rev . C. P. McJlvaine, D. D., Rev. 
Wilham Sparrow, D. D, Gambier, R ev J . T . Brook e 
Rev. IL V. D. J ohns, Hon. Ju dge Este, R ev . o/ 
Aydelott , Hoo. Judge Wright, incionati; Hon. Judge 
Lane, orwalk; Hon. J. \V.All en, a.muel Starkwentber 
Esq. Cleveland: Charl es B. Goddard, Esq ., R ev. William 
A. SmnUwood, Zanesv(lle; R ev. William Preston, Hon. 
Judge wan, P. B. "\V1lco , Esq., Columbus; Rev. E. 
W Peel, Hon. W. K. Bond, Chillicothe. 
Delllwarc, 0., April 16th, 1839. 
CH RCH CALENDER. 
Fou.rth. Smulay qftcr Easter April. 28th. 
Proper Lessons for Morning ervice, Micah v. Acts vi. 
Prope1 Lessons for Evening ervic , Nah. i. 1 Thes. iii. 
Tlte OollccJ.. 
F!fi u11day ufi Easttr, !}fay 51/t. 
Proper Lessons for • toming servic , Zech .. viii . 
,-iii. v. 5. Pro er L ons for E ening Sen•iee, Z 
l The . iv. 
Tiu; Collut. 
Acts 
b. :I. 
0 Lord from whom all good lhing11 do come, grant to 
us thy humble servants, lh t by thy bo1y i.ruipiration we 
may th ink those things that re gooci,and by thy merci-
ful guiding may perform the same through onr Lord 
Jesus Christ. Amen. 
WEST - AYRI A. 
The following notes of his firs jvurney to Jeb-
neh were furni,:bed by Dr. Savage on hi recent 
\'isil lo thi country; and although but little ,; rie-
ty occurs i. the characte r ~f uch journey , they 
bring l!B into a more intim le acquaintance with 
tlw people, for wh, m the benefits of this mission 
re chiefly designed. They throw light also upon 
the m 1 under t:inding bot con the co st nati,·es 
nod the Du h men, which it nppenrs hn;; Jed recent-
ly to more eriou difficulties. The l.a t ac-:ounts 
from the l\Ji ion dir ct, wore eight m on th s iuce, 
(9 th July.)- pirit of Afis$i011s. 
.'tfay 17, 1 37.-Embark t,d this morning al 
about l1alf pa t ten o' lock up on heppard' lake for 
"Grahway Point,'' arcompanied by .llfr. T--- and 
the u uni com plement of ''ltroomen .'' ool and 
pie nnt,-lhe thermometer landing at 7 , <'g. 
Fah . in the Ji de; arrived at Gr11l1w11y about h If 
p sl_ I 2, and fonnd the inl1abitnnta in great com-
motion from the~ llowing cuu e . A thunder torm 
had occu rred two nights before, during which a 
house"'• burnt. 'ucl1 nn e1•cn!, seen through 
t h e misty medium of supcrstitiou, could be the re -
sult of nothing short of w1tchc _rnft. Hence, ac-
cor d ing to their u ual cu tom, a co nrnltation was 
held with the 11D evii ," or '·Grce -gr('e man,'' and 
an o.ccue alion brought again st one of the ir num-
ber . The charge was that of •'calling dow n light-
mng from heaven, and malic ious ly consuming, in 
the dead of night, the hous e of a n unolfending 
?itiz~n!" Hu confessed his guilt , and, in doing so 
unplicnte.d two others as his tibettors . The re sult 
wa~, as usual, the administrution of t he "red wa-
ter, I t is sup posed to be very poi sonous . lt can 
not be so howen,1·, for the g r eat ') llan tity require d 
to (lestroy life, proves th!tt it is but mod ra1e ly 
delete r ious . The bnlk of ffoid itself would he 
ufficient in many cnses to produce death . IL is, 
however, the cause o f death to th ousands iu t ins 
heathe n lane!. \Vi thin the Ja~t month, not less 
thou five were liil !ed by it in the 11ative town of 
~ope Pnlmas, ond \\'ha t rendcl's it still m ore ugo-
rm:wg to t he Ch ris tiun'R heart, it is ofien done be-
neath_ his eye, wit h out hi i1 hu.viug the ability O f 
rc sc111ng 1 he wretched \'ict iin i::. ••L ord ho w long! 
-How lollg hull it be to th e c11<l uf' the se w on-
<lero?'' 
The ma n who cnnfes,cd ,hud taken his por1 ion bn-
t'ore onr u rriv ol, ontl ha ving r.scapcd it 3 ti.ita l effi1cti< 
wnl:l 110w going nt lnl'ge throu gh t he town . f o,k 
e_d th e prin ·ipul actor 1n tlii,; 110, if he really be-
lieved thn t nian capable of cluing what hnd been 
cha rged against hirn. His rep ly wa s , " ' 'pose bim 
no do him, think h im 1:uy •Yt•I',' whe11 he know it 
be sossy wood pa laver?-Ugh! [ no think s ,"-
Th ey Jinve nuorhcr custom among them, w hich, J 
h op , prorct! 1ho means of nrr CRlin"' nll further 
procct-ding s ia tliis diabolical affair. It is thr s . If 
a s tr onge r of distinction arrive ut t he time, th e 
c rim ina l is en titled to an escnpc . Be ing view ed in 
thi s light by th em , I havo rea on lo believe that I 
wns the meuns of saving one of th e two im plicat-
ecl, fr om n cruel <leatl•. 
Our cn1irfe hence to the Cnv ully riv e r. (which 
we dtsigned to usr;cnd ) was the sn mo a s that de· 
sc rib ed on ii formN occa ~iou , Af\c 1· tw o hour s 
und a half travel throu gh 11 region principally of 
rich bott om land, and passing five nalive towns we 
arrived nt No lli cott nb ut 5 P. M . This town is 
situ atr.d immediate ly upon the C:ivnlly riv er, nboul 
th r ee miles above it ~ mouth, n11d within the <lo-
m:11io115 f King Bjphrn . ffore w e were kindly 
rec e ived, and made our nrro11g c me nts for the night, 
w it h t he int ent ion uf embarkino- early next m urn -
ing. \/Ve saw , in the vicinity~ · orcl;n rds of lofty 
p la ntain s, nnd banunu s , with o t her fruit tre es; 
ficld1:1 of r ice, corn, nn 1l cassndus . Children of 
boJh se x es were pr 0m:sc<l for educatio n on 011r ro-
1urn. But we have found thor suc h promises t oo 
oflen prove but 11 trail t en ur e , T hey ore made 
with ou t any_ regard t o the ; bli gat ion ·im posed , or 
advautages 111volved; and I nm .;o rry t o say , that 
mall my int ercourse wit h th e •nat ive African s, I 
have never yet found an adu l t, in who se conduct 
there a p peared, the slightest influence of con-
sc ience. But again, wh at is a consol ing fact un-
der ou r discou ra·gements, I Jmvc found t heir chil-
d r en teachable, and susceptible of a good mo ral 
influence-and here, under Gqd, li es our hope of 
immediate usefulne ss . 
18 th . The sun arose cloor, nnd with the cool-
ness of the morning, invited us to renew our jour-
ney at on early hour. No one, but he who has felt 
it , can realize t he pleasurable sensations attendant, 
ia heal th, upon n morning like th e pre sent, 111 Afri-
ca , I arose free from symptoms of an intermittent 
which hac! followed me t hruugh the day pre1 ·io11s, 
As I lo oked forth upon in animate nature , all things 
seemed clothed in the s mil es of a gracious Pr ov i-
dence . The noble Cavally, as I stood upon its 
banks, watching th e arrangements fo r our depar-
ture, lay spread out before me, refl el'ling from its 
surface the lofty tre es cluthed in rich and eve r ver-
dant foliage. Birds, 1vho·se brilliant plumao-e be-
spoke R tr opical clim e, hymned forth their praises 
to Him, who spoke them into bcinrT and all 
things, save fall en man, seemed to c!;him hom-
age! 
confirms the accoun t I had seen 
rpecies of "at r rcrpe l in Africa. 
highly au1 ctife oLj ct, o my 
eye, , ns maize, so freq11eo1ly -e o lu.-cu:ir.-A 
thi ri,·er, aud anoll er , no le s re I i ., 
ern. a ccialio , was rice, both of "hie 7 
duced l,e re in perfecti n. Tl e ri e r, 
very extensive, and at one time, re ee ~ 
a_cend the ri ·e r, (through n nll ope i 
t be t reei:;, made for a lo.nding pl ce,) e .. i;ill!ll:in.t. 
beyond. into field of man~· acre ; at 1 1 1 
• bush'' being clear d a" ' y to the \er 
river, unfold to the eye an 1mmer, o ex 
ing in 11 the luxuriance of n ture. 
PROT ST AI\T EPtSCOPALCnr; 
E bli hmen t of a hurch in r ril!, in 
:rntbori ed services of the U. iled hure 
land and Ireland should be celebrat d int Fr 
lan{fliage, ha long been con · dered tt 
not only by nath •os of Fr nee n t eir 0 
count , but al o by m ny benevolent and e Ii 
cd per ons on behalf of several I uodrt'd 
of Angl o-Gollicam, tbe result of iuteru. 
where one of t e parti.is being Eog li h • 
dren ithPr in right or by dmi ion ;, · Pr r, 
ants, but there being 110 chnr h in I hieh 
vices of the hurch of Engl nd re cond 
the French language, m st of th('lll, 11 j r 
attend no place of di inc wor hip, and not 
quuntly, are unbaptized, 'r he important ~ 
now in_ progre. to supply the abo\'e d fieienty, 
nict wnh great encouragement in Engl, 1 
liber I contributions have been made to w;1 
into ffect. 
FROM 'fl!~ SAl'IDWICD I LJ.:<D 8, 
Extract of a I lier from Edwin . Ba I 
' ionary printer nt the Sandwich Island . ' 
Ho11olula., Oahu, Ja11• 28 l 3 
'_'Since I hnve bcrn here I have printe 1d I g;tll 
variety of books and otlier printing inrl d 
about half of the first edition of the Ne1V ; ~-
ment, and an en t ire t>dition uf 10 000 copi • I, 
so the Old Tealnmeut as far as 1p alms 1•0 ' tab 
<l·,· I h ' e Bnme e 1,10n, op e ,ve shnlJ be a~le to gi e lh 
peopl_e the w?ole Bible this year, but that is m,t 
cer tam. It 1s not all trnn slated yet, Aft , 1 lltl 
:he Bible through, I do not know but we shall nJ 
it a duty to go to the Columbia ril'er p rlly 
f S ' ' n accou~t o . s health, and partly to start n .mall 
o~ce rn tl1eNez Percesl\Jis ion of llieboard, 11 t 
ot the R ocky Mou11tains. They hu1'e writtent o 
u~ f,~r an old pre ss nnd n few tne, whi h o~r 
m1ss1on have . rlecidea t o let them h~1·c. Ir isabout 
30 _day_s' sai l from hore to the Columbia, ond tbty 
~cs1<le rnland 200 nr 500 mile~ . We hall no! e. 
cid_e till w e hear fr?rn there ugnin , nnu shall 
guide d by th e ndv1ce of the Dr. nnd other breth, 
ren. 
"The etnio of religion u mong t he people ia YPrl 
r vora bl e. The L ord seems to r('mm ,·cry u •• 
_,tac le fro m Lhe p111h of tho mi s, ion, nnd i pm,r. 
111g out his spirit ell over tbe islnnds , ns hos nm 
boc o witne ssed b efore . ft haa got to be so co111-
mon to hear of hundreds bein g bapt: :r.ed nt om, 
Lha l I was hardl y urprised to hcnr a fpw day a ,,, 
I hot 1700 were prnponntle<l for ndmi ~sion ro ll1t 
church at Ilil<', of whi ch Br. oon i i pa.lOr, 11, 
I hough he hns atlniit!ed 600 or mor within ,i ~r 
. ight mo11th11. Dr. yon& has baptized abn t 
2000 wirhi n a .r ar, and lar g numbers ha.re al,o 
been added lo most of tho uthcr chur c h e. llba 
be e n a good year fur 7.ion, and we h op the g11, 
cions visita t ions will be continued 1ill this wbolf 
people arc convorted t o t ho L ori!. 'l'he people 
till appea r to have a hearing ur.' '-Rockattr 
( N. Y.) D e11wcra/. 
T RKgY.-L ette rs fr o, Const nn tin•,ple of ti; 
5th December, ann ounce the protnuli;at ion of 10 
imperial ffr man, abolishing nll temptations beld 
111 to Christian s to become converts lo 1 l1mi m, 
The object of thi s firman is to abolish tho d1 · 
g racefu'1 pract .icc on the port of Christians, of ado~:-
iug the 'l'urki ' h cre('d whilst resi<len l in tho Sul, 
tan ' s dominiuns, with no o her view than to enrich 
them:a;clvcs, and upon leaving the co1111try, to re· 
embrocc tho Ch l'istian fuith. 
LUTHERA EMIG.RANT TO MIS'OURJ. 
\Ve copy from llic Baltimore L111hcran Ob entr 
t he following intere s ting nccount of n band ti 
piou s Germans, wl10 hflve recently emigrated fr l 
Dresden in Snxony to l\f1sso 11ri. W elcome, thr1 
welcom e to ou r shores are all einigr:nl1 of thi1 
characler.-N. Y. Obs. 
A s hort time since w e infurm ed our ren1lere th 
the Rev. MARTIN STEPHAN, of the Luthe 
Church, in company with two hun dred and 5111 
emigrants from Dre sden iu Saxony , bad nrrivrJ 
St . Louis , with the in tention to purcha se la~d 
ee ttle in Missouri, and that 600 more oft 
brethren are expected to follow them in u · 
time. We hn ve tho ught that o<lu1lional i~PT 
tion respecting rhi s mos t \'olu uble ccce· 101 1 
our population, woul d prove interesting to our r j. 
en1. 
It was in the month of February, 1 27, I' 
we spent two or three weeks, in the bcauuM• { 
literary city of Dresden, the Athens of u· J, 
not of all Germany, during which time we~ 
acquainted with Mr . Stephan in tire follow1orr . 
ner :-In a conversation with one of the bc_·l[l 
men and most de\'oted of chriEtinnf, viz.: Hrs 
cellency Herr Cabine(3.Jlfinisler and 1~ 1· 
Cl'etuir Com'-T DETL1-:v vo~ ErNsrED&L, be 1~ . 
IV hat church we intended to visit the fol!• 
Lord's day? -t o which we rep iicd that we hal 
ye determined _; that we l~ad a_lrcady ~eart 0~; 
two ~crmons s111ce our nrnl'al Ill the city, I 
. d • 
were so replete with ne olugy 11.ad.contaioe 
I ' le• ' l e of the truth as it is in Jesu~, that ue 
had some prospect of hearing the go!f'(l rrea· 
we did not care whether we went to Cbur, 
n o l. Ah sir r eplied this e.i;cellent ciao, )el 
' 1u-prevail on you to accompany me nnd I .'1'1 f C; 
you shall hear a m un who has th\l sprn~ 0, II .... 
· I · h ' l fa1tb,o Y• wit Hn 1:n and proclaims the gospe c 
The following Lord's day the Count CD G 
us to the church of Mr. Stephon. ~ 
Jo winding our way to this µl3ce of ro\ 
passed through se\·eral fashionable treet. 
io our r ea r a num'Jer of ~pacious 8" d ' 
• I at: 
chu rches whi c h appeared to be thin Y 1 , 
until we reached a small antiquated cdi aJ 
somewhat retire d street .- Thc crowd .~1 d I 1 re • ,c · ense t rnt we could &carc_e f ~ d 1 • 
chu r h, . and but for the d1st1ngm he b1 
our nuble companion ve should prob,_1 1 ... 
'J "'r. been compelled to remain ou I r. · 
I f ,..e r£ 
"Three years have been consumed in milita ry opera.-
lions ; and at what cosl nnd with what results7 At the 
cost, in mone y , of n ar twenty millions of dollars; in 
lives, of near forty officers killed, or di d of wounds, or 
of the climate; of many wounded; of nearly four hun-
dred soldiers killed and wounded of the regula r nrmy; 
besid es henvy losse s among the militia and vol unteers. 
This is the cost! and what are the rf'sulte? The results 
a.re, four counties of Florid& depopulated-the Indians 
rangini: 1h count ry from Cape S11.ble to Ok efenokee 
Thus closed a most gratifying Sabbath to the Episco-
pafooa of St. Louis-a ifo.y distinguished among other 
events, by the pres ence of lbe largest body of Episcopal 
clerjl'y ever convened this side the J\ris!issippj: there be-
0 Almighty God, who alone canst order the unruly 
wills and affections of sinful men; grant unto thy people 
that they may love lhe thing · which thou commandest, 
and dcaire that whic h thou dost promise; that so among 
the undry and manifold cha ng es of the world, our 
hearts may surely there be fixed, where true joys are to 
be found, t hrough Je sus hri tour Lord. Amen. 
\Ve left 1·all i,.c,t in two canoes; our kro oman-
ltccping time, with their paddles, \() one of their 
rude but not unpleasant songs . ' \,Vt' had not pro-
ceP.ded far, when the cry of '' Sirruh neda t ooyah!'' 
"Sirrah neda tooyah!" ("Snake in the tree!" 
" _Snake in the tree! " ) was heard, and a serpen t wns 
discovered on a brunch, directly 01•or ou r heads. 
Every arm was now exerted to the utmost and our 
frail bark l(t,er ijlly ~nrted fr?m beneath ou; dnngcr-
ous foe . l he fedrng, ex c ited by this occu rrence, 
hud no eo~ncr subs ided, han an other cry wns 
heard, 11Strrah banah teeh!'' ( "a snake crosse 
the nver,") ~nrl ~nothe r was eeen wending bisway 
to the oppo s ite side . These reptiles are object9 of 
great dread to the Afr ican~ . Their bite is snid to 
be fatal. Th ei r habit is_ to ascen<l nn OYerhnnging 
tree , and _ suddenly dart into the passing canoe.-
_Wheu this happen3 tJ1e natives invariably abandon 
11. Our headsman, or steertiman informed us hnt 
but a few ('.nys since, a woman, belonging to the 
town at Cope Polma s, died from their bite . Thi 
p rnn was th en about lift• years o o., ',·t 
'-1 l • . I . d 111 - cour, 
u y p 0 111 111 11s vppearancc, 0,1 f ··-
anrl I he cont ou r of his h ead reminded us rer. 
ly of Dr. D1Vight, the late President of Yale 
College. His sermon was plain vigorous and 
enngelic and well calculated lo cn
1
1ighten the 1 mind 
a_nd affect tbe heart. There was nothing like an 
1 tempt to shown off to advantage: no playing ot 
e orator; no effort for appplause,-not hina of 
that kind. Fancy a very plain mattet-of-fact-
ao, rather tall, somewhat inclined to austerit,· 
with a slight tinge of melan choly in his featur~s· 
addres iog a crowded and rleeply interested con: 
(N!!•dion in II most solemn manner, on th e awful 
interests of the eternal destiny of man, holding up 
leeoa Christ as the hope of a perishino- world and 
demanding faith only in him and obed1:nce t~ liis 
precepts, as one who in the nnme of hi s M aste r 
ba authority to insist on a compliance with these 
requisitions, and you will have a toierably correct 
eon.:eption of one of the most devoted and con is-
uL and successful mini sters then residing in the 
kingdom of Saxony. 
After service Count VoN E1 s1 Bne t introduced 
u to this faithful "Witness of the Cro s, and we 
found hi:n to be pleasant an d sociable, but at the 
,ame time holy in all his conversation an<l more 
concerned for the honor of Jesus Christ ·nod tl e 
lvation of souls than for any and every thing 
e!Sf' on earth. He com pla ir.ed of th e difficulties 
attending the faithful discharge of ministerial duty 
10 Dresden, of the awful progress th a t neology 
and infidelity and loosene ss of morals had made 
among the clergy in Gentrnny; of the restrict ions 
impo ed by th e police on him and his flock in car-
rying on their reli gious exercises. The oppo s i-
tion and even persecntion suffered in con sequence 
or his adherence to the antiquated orthodoxy of 
the Bible; and especially of the fact, that minis-
ters of the gospel were compelled in a sense to be 
officers of Government, and to prostrate them-
1elves and the church to political suboe rvi ency, 
kc. And then the good man sighed tor a la_nd of 
perfect religiou s freedom, for a pea ce ful and retired 
hom·e for himself and his congregation, where they 
might worship God according to the convictions 
of their own judgmen~ without being subject to 
arbitrary restraints, vexatious requirements, &c., 
on the part of Government. He finally remark-
ed that he at times had serious thoughts of emi- · 
grating to the United S tates, and his congregation 
were, anxions to accompany him, with no other 
,iew than lo enjoy liberty ,-liberty of con sc ience, 
of opinion nnd expre ss ion of religious worship;-
in a word-Lm1mTY in that broad and rational 
sense in which it is enjoyed in .11.ben llande. (the 
\Veslern World .) 
We encouraged him in this idea; pe1haps we 
were omewhat ~elO,b; for we felt deeply what an 
inestimab le ac cess ion to our popul a tion, such a 
man as S te phan , nnd su.:h a peop le as constituted 
lisflock, woulc; be to our country anil church. 
A fow y ars after our return to the United State 
we received a let t e r fru1n Mr. S., stating th at he 
and hid peop 1e s till ch e ri shed the pleasing project, 
pninful as in many respects it might be, of bidiling 
adieu to the place of 1lieir uativity n11d childhood,· 
their homes, t heir rela tion s, their favor ito old 
house of worship, &c., orid of locating in the 
11J1111d of the free .'' At the same tim e Mr. Ste-
phan made many inq uir ies as to the bes t m ode of 
arro.nging the g rea t work of emigration, the r ela -
tive price of land, the climate, hea lthfuln ess, &Le. 
uf the evera l States.-We cons ulted a few of our 
ernl!ln friends in thi c ci ty , espcciully Mr . C. W. 
Karthaus ar. d Mr . F. L. Braun s, intelli ge nt a.nil 
highly re spec table merchants. We then advised 
.Mr. Lephan ~o acnd a delegati on of tw'o or th ree 
en iblc members of his church t.o thi s cou11try to 
"spy out the lanu ,'' se lect a l ocution &Le., or if thi s 
propoijit ion shou l tl not be approved of; to embark 
al re mcn or AaHte rdam in the Autnrnn, sail for 
ew Orleans, then up the M1ss i ·s ippi, and i;ettle 
in the ,'late of M issouri , &c., but if they Bhould 
act sn1l in the Spring, then their bette r plan would 
be to direct th e ir cou rse to Ba ltim ore , then ce to 
Wh cling down th e Ohio, &c. From th e papers 
wo learn, that Mr . S. and 250 of his friends took 
,hipping a t Bremen in November la s t for New-Or -
leans and arrived at St . Louis on the 18 , h of Jan· 
uarv follow ing, 11n<l by thi s time :ire pr obably per -
ma~ently located in Mis sour i, 011 lnnd of their 
own, whe re they can "oit under their vine an<l un-
der heir fig tre e, an t! none i;hall make them afruid.'' 
- o soon as the reqni site preparati ons can be 
made, some 600 m ore of the same congregation 
lfC LO follo w. 
We welcome lo our ishor es , with all th ~ fervour 
and sinceritv of our soul, thi s band of orth9dox 
and zealous ·Lutherans. Th ey are a most valua-
ble acquisit ion to· our American Zion, . an<l espec i-
ally o th e State and° vicinity in which th ey have 
fixed their abode. A !loblcr company of emi-
arants; n bdter c la ss of Christians, never came 
from Germany to the plain of the "Grea t Valley.'' 
it wae a dark <lay for Dre s<len, but an auspicious 
one for Missouri, when in the name of the Loan oF 
ABAorn, nn<l after mighty wrestling with JEsus 
JEHOl'AU1 they resolved on tho measure which they 
are now carrying into effect. We are confident 
lhat all good men, all Christians of every ortho-
dox denomination, who are pr operl y a cquainted 
•ilh Lhis people, ,~ill j oin us in wel com ing th e 
" TEPHANITBs" to "th~ asylum of the opp r.essed 
or all nations ," and invoking the rich and abiding 
ble ·ing of Heaven upon them . 
In conclusio n we mu s t observe, that Mr. S. and 
bitflock belong to that class of Lutherans dc-
minated "Bohemiarn Brethren'' who s prung up 
i Bohemia so early as the year 1466. They 
tnounced the Pope und his cardinals as Anti-
Cbri 1. ~ 
When Luther bega n the wo rk of the R efa rma-
, , the Bohemian brethren endeavored to j o in his 
rty and when snbsequenlly, in the year 1535 , 
1 ent their deputies t o him, with a full account 
w their doct rines, he acknowledged that they 
ea society of Christiana whose views came 
re tof all othe rs to the ·puri ty of the gospel. 
A union was afterwards concluded with, the 
L1i~man, and they adopted the Aug sb!l rg Con-
100. 
The Rev. Mr . Gro s , who was not long s.ince un-
moniously ejected from the Mauritius , ostensi · 
1 bee use he was not a Briti sh subject, but really 
~ e he was II missionary, has returne d to that 
oJ, accom panied by sixteen fellow labor ers, and 
r the immedia te sanction of the Briti s h gov -
oent. Thus the L::ird makes the wrath of rna11 
Pai e him, and gives to Mauritius seventeen Ja. 
r instead of one. 
The present Bishop of Cakutta, Dr. Wilson, is 
· lir t Indian Protestant Biahop who has been 
itted by divine Providence to m ake a 3econd 
· ta ion through his dioce s e. 
OBSER ER A '"D 
The Counte of Bridgewater has pre5en e the he ever adil y re fu ed to do . The ju<lge of 
munificen t um of £1000 to the Lie! fiel aod the county court, the sheriffs, od tatc s atlor -
Coventry D icce an A. oci tion, for the flDPo e o · e I. ve all endc rnred to ..-et rid of him nJ 
h ·1 · · r ' " ' 
ui mg and en_dowmg c!lurche.;; wher e er t ey to pe uaJc him to execute the note, for ithout 
mav be wanted m the <lioce ·e ' . 
· · I t he note, nellber one nor all or them had any 
BIBLE CLAss .-\ Ve are info,me-1 that the mem- authorit to relea e him . But all ha been in 
hers of the Massachusetts Le ai I· lure who boar aia , a J lie ha rem ioed a tenant of t he prison . 
~t the l\farlborough Hotel, h:l\; fornied 1hemseh-es During the e .io n of ti.le Legi l l:ire in . lay 
rnto a Bible cl1L11 , meeting twice a week for tbe la t, a. representatwn of the e cts ere m de 
purpo-e of studying nnd earching into the source to that bod , and a re olutioo pa ed, ordering 
of the be t knowl_edge; in \·hich exerci -es they him to be forthwith re e:½$ed, uneonditiooall .-
are directed and 1n tructed by a minister of the 
gospel. • ·e n then he refuse to lea e the jail, and wa 
forcibly turned out! He returned to his n 
THB W.EsLBYA C&:.'TE:NARY Furm.- e learn place, but bis friends and cqu ·o tance , 
thro_ugh th e New York Commercial, that the col- only a few e ceptions, h di appeared . ome 
lect 1ons through the centenary fund of the letbo had rem oved, and others ere no longer among 
ciist Ch urch of England had reached up to th l ·t their lace occupied 
of March, the immense sum of £ 160 000 ( 710 - aootber gen ration of men , He, a tr:in-
400!) At the close of Fe'>ruary,' the
1 
gener~I ger in the land of Li fathers, and ighed for hi 
comnuttee decided that it was expedient at once former habitation , ·tuio the, alls of the pri on. 
o form a committee of uppropriation . 'l'his om-
He wa dcred about fur a fo month , and in Oc-mittt>e consisted of the pre ident ttnd secretarie . . . 
and many of the tre asurers ond ecrctari of tht' tobt'r l ast, returned to tie J 11 1n Danbury, and 
serera l funds of t he connexion t oirether with a• so11gl1t ad mis ion , The jailor r coived liim, aod 
numbe r of the senior miuis :e rs ~n<l gentlemen from there he no i , occup ing on f the c lls of 
various parts of the kingdom. After a Jona de- th t jail, and payi ng the keeper h o d Ila 
libemtion the following wa the result of the
0 
ap- w ek for liis ntertaiomcnt.- orwalk Gaz. 
propriation: 1. For two In stitutio n Hou se , £55, -
000 ; 2. Mi c;sionary premise· in London, 3, 000 ; 
3. Mi ss ionary Sup ernum erarie , widows and or-
phami, 21,000; 4. Purchase of a Missionary ship, 
3,000; 5. Outfit, stores, in su rance, &c. 3 ,000 ; 
6. Chapel loa n fund in England, 35 ,000 ; 7. do . 
do. Irel and, 2,000 ; 8. Kingswood and Wood-
house Grove Schools, 5,700; 9. Auxiliary fund 
debt, 1 ,500; 10. New auxiliary fund, 9.000; 11. 
Expens es , &-c., 1 ,8 00-~otal, £160 ,000. Th e 
committee farther agreed that out of the sum 
which may yet be received £6,00 0 be appropriated 
for a centenary monumental chapel in Dublin, nod 
t11e like sum for the Wesleyan day schools. 
The aut hor of '•Spi ri tua l D espotism" hns pub-
lished the first nu mbe r of a series of Tra cts enti-
tled "Ancient Chr istian ity and the doctrines of t he 
Oxford Tracts. 
EoucATION rN Ou10.-0n e thousand school 
houses hr.ve been built and arc now buildin g in 
Ohio, und er the new Comm on Sc hool law of th e 
State. Several county law cour ts are exerci · ing 
a praisew or thy caution in appointing chool Ex-
e miners, who se bu siness it is Lo license teacher .-
The cause of education appears to be engaging as 
much of the public attention in O hio , us nny oth Qr 
bran1;h of State policy. 
R~ ; L1c10:s lN TIIE An 1v.-A nnmber of new re-
crui ts to the numli cr of two hundred , collected nt 
Governor's Tsland , and recently or dered to the 
Wes t ern frontier, have been very serious ly im-
pressed th rough the Jnbou rs of tho huplnin nt that 
plnco, th e Rev . Mr. Burnett. The porting scene 
wns hig hly affecting. At his farcw II servic all 
were bath ed in tears, ch aplain, officcrB, 0.1 d men'-
and before they left, twenty-seven of them entered 
into solemn covenant not to omit wor ship on the 
Sa b b th, oven if they met undo r the canopy of 
heaven. or tJ1e shade of n tree .- Gospel Witness, 
SUMMARY OF FACT EVENTS. 
Embarkation of JIIissionaries.- The Rev. Ozro 
French a nd l au y, Rev . David \V . IIumo and lady , 
Rev. • benezer Bur gess and lady, and l\'.liss Cyn -
thia Farr.ur, embarked from this port yesterday, 
in tlic brig Waverly, Capt. Ward, ~ r Bombay . 
They go out noder tile directi o n of th e Ameri-
can Bo aru , as a r einforcement to tbo Bombay 
Mission . 
The embarkation took place at Phillip's wha1•f, 
where a great concourse of people was assemb led 
to witne s tho farowell ci,.,crciscs, w hich com-
menced nt a quarter before 12 o'c l oc k.-Rev. 
Mr. Burgesis, o ne of the mis s ionaries, made a 
sho rt, manly, and highly appropriate address to 
the pcctators. The \Vaverly l eft th e wharf at 
half past 12 o'clock, with ovcry pr ospect of a 
happy voyage.-Salem Gazelle. 
D rmiestic .11.pprnpriations.-A ccordiog to t he 
official r epo rt made by the Cler k of the House of 
R e pre se nta tive s, appropriations w e r e made d ur-
ing the late sess io n of Cong rc,s to tho amount of 
$36,862,242 78, for t he· follo1viotr objects, viz _:-
Civ il and Dipl omatic, $9,010,081 57 
A r my , Fortifications, and Military 
Academy, 16,556,253 65 
Navy . 5,130,781 64 
Revo lu tionary and other pensioners, 2,499,020 15 
Cur rent expenses of tbe Indi an De-
pa r tment, 1,755,007 28 
Pr eventing and suppressing Indian 
hostilities, 1,%6,774 00 
To promote1tbe pro gress of the usc-
fu I art~ 
Pr iva t e claims, 
9,259 22 , 
45 ,065 27 
Jlfassachusetts Li cense Law .- fter a discussion 
for nine d ays the H ouse of Representatives of 
Massachusetts have rcject e<l the n ew licen se 
bill, called the bill of compromise , reported by 
M r. Bliss, by a vote of 23 in the negative to 153 
in th e affirmative . A s the matter stands , the law 
o f l ast year, prohibiting the sale of ardent spi-
rit s unde r fifteen gallons, and abolishing all li-
censes to taverns, is left to go into OBcration on 
the fir t of April. The probability i~, that at-
t empts will be made to reconsider the vete, or 
get another bill t hrough the Legislature. 
Be il ever so hnm ble there's 110 place like Hume . 
We thio k the annals of prison will hardly fur-
oi sh a par a llel to the follo,viog facts, for whi ch, 
we are i ndebted to a c or respondent:-
Abou t the year 1820, Jas . Osborne of Sher -
man, io this county, was co nvicted upon a char ge 
for assault and batt e ry, and sentenced to pay a 
small 6ne anJ oost. The precise amount of the 
wh ole , we do not recollect, but it was quite in~ 
considerable. The amount not being paid, be 
was ~ommitted to the jail in Danbury, where he 
remained eiihteen years. As the law stood, du-
ring that period , he con Id be discharged fr om bis 
imprisonment only upon either paying the fin_e 
and cost, or giving Lis ;10te for the amount, This 
Destructive Fh-e at Hucuon .-' 
most de tructive tire occurred at Ilud on oo a-
turday night. flth in t.- o I th n tho ntir 
loss of the Hud son Whaling Company' war -
hon es , perm ca ndle manu~ o tory , w ith all t heir 
coo tent and appurtenance . Th e hip, Ian fi ld 
had just arrived, and bad di acharg d her cargo 
of oil, partly in the warohou1es, and partly on 
the wharf The Jo s i estimated at from $100, -
000 to 15ll,OOO. In 11 rauce O,UOO. • perm oil 
jg aid to h:i\'c covorod the urface of tile liud-
son a far down as Catskill. 
On the same evening a larg e quantity of press-
ed hay was also destroyed by fir in the vicinity, 
though not near t ile Whale Company's buildings. 
\Ve arc not informed of the names of the own-
ers , or the a mount of tbe lo s . 
Almost si multaneously, a new barn at Athen , 
opposite Hudson, was consum ed by fire . II 
supposed to be the work of inccndiarie .-. lba-
ny /1.rgns. 
Rapid Weallh .- Thc mcric an Farmer tales 
th at a rop f l'!Iorus 1\'.Iultic:iulis tro e , which 
was raised io ort h- ar llna, and w, b rou ght 
to Dal ti moro la st we k, wa s so lu for t he en or-
mous sum of thirty thoa ,a 11cl dollan ! 
There is an imp orta nt improv me l, it is said, 
in tho mannfacturc of sugar , y th in Lt· duction 
of now machinery reducing llic c . pens at I ast 
ono-third from it s former :unouot. Thi will 
rnako sug, r ·bcapcr, and i ther efore of univer-
sa l int erest. 
Stefim Power mlrl Railrnad, iii llavana,-Tb 
railr ad aero s lite i lantl has he n fitiish d, antl 
is in fnll op 1·tion . In Jantiary alon , tlJ r 
were 7,612 pa so ngc .rs, and with tbo fr ight th 
amount talon w as 30,l dollar s . Thi r o d. is 
about 42 miles long, will , on track; LI o amount 
of frei ht later in the rop will b great r by 50 
per cont . The railroad from Ct1rdino to Ilcmba, 
i begun, about forty miles lon<r. oother r, ii-
ro ad is oinmenced from Princ1po au ia laod 
tu wo, ab ut six ty mil s 1n tb e interior, wbich i 
now the roya l res id oncc . Many sugar estates 
a rc o w grinding with t am ngines. 
It is said that if the eye of seed potatoes are 
soaked in milk for th roe days beforo pl otiog, 
finer and more mealy pot atoes tban can grow io 
a ny other wny a r produced-and more uf them. 
Dy thi implo process, a farm r up on a bot, grew 
(;20 bu hols of polato s o{f on I\ re of lauu , 
T he Now-York ul tivat r tat s that fruit 
tro s may bo propa at d by planting ll1e s 'ions 
inst ad of ngrafting them . Tlioy should be p1'0• 
pared by dipping both ad in melt d tallow, 
grafting , ax , or some similar article, and tli n 
be planted horizo11tally with the bud upwarJ, and 
covered about thr e inches d op . They will 
p rodu ce trc s that will yie ld fruit in four year s. 
It is said that a solution of I nitre, common-
ly ca ll ed saltpetre , used in tho pre~n.ratio~ of 
seed corn, is an excellent preservative agarn t 
ti.Jc rn.vagcs of worms, which will necessarily se-
cure greater crops to those ho will try the ex-
periment. 
D istre1$i11g .4ccideii .-The Patterson lot lli-
gencer states that "a man by the nam~ of_ \\ . il-
liam ,Vhitaker, an iudu trious mechanic, 1n tbe 
employ of 1ess rs . Roger , Ketchum & Grosve-
nor, fell off the bridge across tbe Falls, Friday 
afte rn oon, and was drowned, It appear that 
the door of the bridge was locked, and in at-
temptin g to climb over, on tbe outsid c, he mi s-
cd bis hold and fell i ota th river below, a dis-
tance of forty or fifty feet . Ho was about forty 
years of ago, and has left a wife and four clnl-
dre a. His body has not been recovered.- ew-
ark Da ily !ldv. 
Valuable Historical Donation.-Tbe Nc1v-York 
Gazette mentions ti.lat the Hon. A lbert Gallatin 
has presented all his manu cript~ and chart~ re-
lat io.g to Lue Maine boundary line, to the Histo-
rical ociety . Mr. Gallatin, it i well known, 
was one of the Commissioner for adjusting: this 
question, and his collections npon tbi~ subject 
arc complete and unique, aod form a b1ghly va-
luable and inter esting addition to the library of . 
the ociety, 
\Vhen a powde r magazine, by exploding, cr e -
ates a vacuum in the atmosphere, the window 
of the adjacent houses are not, as most people 
would be led to expect, forced inw a rds, but the 
air within tlieir rooms breaks the glass outwards, 
in rushing to rest ore t be equilibrium of t be at -
mospher e . 
Pol itic al liitl!grity.-Tbe b orough o( liull, in 
the reign c,f C ba rle!t II , chose -Andrew Marv ell, 
a young gentleman of little or no fortune, and 
maintained him in London for the service of the 
public. His node rs taodiog, integri ty, and spirit 
we ro dreadful to the then in famou ad mini tra-
tion. Persuaded that he would be their for pro-
perly a -iog-,the. eot hi ld school fellow, the 
Lord Treasurer D, oby to renet7 -.:quaiOLaoce 
, it: hi i l.i gar t. , t, arting, the L ord 
Trea urer out of pure affection, Ii ped into bis 
h od an order upon the Trea ory for £1 , , and 
then , cot to hi chariot . . I rrell lookiog al the 
paper, calls for the Treasurer - ' )Jy Lord, I re-
que t ano her moment." Tl.icy went op again to 
th g rr t, an Jack the sen- ot boy, as called . 
Jack. hild, hat had I ->r dinn r ye terJa,. • 
•D on't you remember, ir, you Lad the Jilli 
shoulder of mutlon that ou ordered me to brio• 
from a oman in Ile mar -et!" Very right, 
hild . Thal ha e I ror dinner to-d y1" "Don't 
you koo, ir, that you bid me I y by the bl de 
bone to broil?" ' 'T i so, very ri:;-ht child, go 
• ]y o:-d. do you b nr th t! . ndre 
I r1 ell' dinn r is pr idcd -U ,cre's your pioce 
or paper. I not. I kno tl e ort or 
kin<lo a 
!cctricHy t 
rth . It i so co ns truct d th t, while it r · 
a charge of I ctricity , it at th am 
timo caller it io the air . T his in st rument i 
peculiarly adapted to protect churches, and all 
bu i ldi ng, with dome • Th e c xpon c of protect-
ing a building W'ith tht io trument will n ot ex -
ceed two-t hirds the e peo e or t he rod . Dr. B. 
, ill oon be ready to ffor hi en•ices to t hose 
who , i h to l,ave their building protected m a 
cheap nd afe way from o powerful an agent.-
Gloucester Telrgrapli. 
.llccide11t.-The wife of .;\Ir. Willi m B. Gr, y, 
of Troy, • Y . was seriously wounded oo Satu r• 
day l ast, by lhe discharge of a gun in a yard ad. 
joining l\ r. ray' l1ouse . The ball pa sed through 
a window and a partition , and trncl :Ir . G . io 
the forehead; i t was however so far pent that it 
did 11ot pon otratc th o !rnll, nor have we learned 
that it fractured it. l,- . Gray, wo arc linppy 
toh ,i r lytor ccover . T:hcaccidentmust 
have b cu the re ult of great c_arclcssn s . 
Fe11iale Ileroi ni .- ·e hav ju t been informed 
by l\Tnjor ,'ilgroaves, of tho following tragic oc-
curronco th at to k place on . Ionday night la st , 
near Bloom sb ury, \Varr II county , r . J ., about 
111ilc fr m • a ton, the parli 111:irs of wlrich ar 
a follow :-About 9 o' loc1 on tlic v niog l-
lt1J d t o, a uogro lavo, aged nbout twcoty y ars, 
nd belonging to n. Williamson, ivcnt to tho 
hou se of 11i soo, ;\ r. ' . \ illia mson , who was 
from homo aod having cood, u1Jt d him se lf im-
properly, wa s ord rc<l from the pr 111i cs Ly l'IC1·s. 
\Villia111son . He returned to hi ma l r' 1· i-
donc , wh ro IJ st, y d nntil miilnigllt, wh n h 
again 1·ep ir d to the house of the son, and d • 
mand d adu1itta.nco . Mrs . \:V. comm ande d him 
not to attemp t to onl •r, 1i r if h did Ile would 
jc p rdiz hi s life, II di rogartiod the throat, 
1i recd ope n the d oor, a.ad entered the r oom , upon 
whi h Ira. W . t ook up a loaded g 11n, wbicb her 
bu band always k e pt, approach d ti.Jo n g ro, who 
still pcrsi t d in endeavoring to accomp lish liis 
wick d tl sign, and shot. him. Th e I ad ntcr d 
his brea st , ho stagg red backwards a few feet, 
and fell deacl on th e floor . Th e lady is a dau gh-
ter of Ir. Drake, of , ' a hington , . J. he 
was le ft alone with L r child r o, in a hon lo-
79 
taoce from t e barn, be di cover d that the bar n 
, s on fire, and flew to he rescue f bi bo e 
and cattle, but uJ. or onat ly perished io his 
froitle,;s attempt o sa, T o borses and 
irrht bead of cattle t e 
la e ted 
N. WHITING: 
olumboe, April J 
HOR .IE ATECHETIClE. 
N Exposition of lTte Duty and Adr:antagM qf l'rib-
lic Caucltising in Jrurd,, By 'i . . illy, M.A. 
Prebendary of Durham; • dit d, with addition I m Iler, 
by the Rt . Rev. . W. Do ne, D. D. 1 vol. l2mo. Price 
75cts. For Ille at the Bookstore of 
1 AAC N, \ BITING. 
Columbus,(April 19. 
Q E TIO . on the Gospel Arcordi11g to t. IIJat-th=. Prsparcd f, r the General Protestant Episco-
copal undny chool nion, nnd Revised by the Execu-
tive ommittee. Part J . 
'J'lui u11day ' hool Teaclter' s Aid to tho Goszitls, con-
taining the Vurlin of o. Harmony, with Questions , 
Explam1lions, and Prnclical Im provements of vnrioua 
portions of the Four Ev:tngelists . evised nad ndapt-
d Lo tho oec of Sundn_y choole connected with tho 
P rotest nt Episcopal Cburcb: by tho R v. Ilcory J . 
Mori n. Pric 37-6. · 
Th o • ,wdny dwlar's Oton ,no ok: JJ!y 1IopPy Hom e: 
A Sumlfly. chool 'l"cocl, r 's Gift to 011ng Friends. 
Th e ompanion to tltc lJibu: inl cnd d for BU!~ lass-
es, Fc1milics, unday chools, ~-c. 2 vols. J mo. 
Bible tudics, sel 'c ted from tLrious ource : by tho 
Into Rev. . T. Bedell, 2 vols. I mo. 'J'o ther , ith a 
very cxtcnsivo nesortmcnt of Sauduy School Books for 
ale nt th e Ilookstorc of 
I A C N. WHITING. 
"S TRAN L TlON F TH, NEW 
TE TAME 1'. 'rho N w T c lam ent of our 
Lord nnd aviour J esus 'hl'isl. Dy lVillinm T nd11le, 
th e :i1ar1,yr. The original editio n published in l 25, b • 
ing tho lirsl v~rno.cul~r ~rnnsllllion ~r?m th e reek:-
With a Mon101r of his Life and Writrnge. o , b1ch 
nr ann x d, tho Es ntia l Vo.rintione of <>v rdnlc's, 
Thoma s Jnubew's, rnnmer's, tbe ono,·nn, nnd tho 
Uishop 'Hibl cs, a Mnrgioo.1 Re ding". Dy I. P. Dab-
ney. Pric • 2 75. 
Th e ncrcd Int rproter: or Practica l Introduction 
towar ds Ii u 11cficiul rco.dlna lllld a thorouith underst.nnd-
ing of th e Holy Bible: by the Rev. D v1d ollyer. A 
new and fine Oxford edition of tbia most v luablc work, 
compl ot in l larg vo. vol. . 
The !?our ospels, tran sl t d from the Grc k, with 
the Pr liminaty Di scrto.tion8, ond Not es ritical JLnd 
. pl1Loutory: By eor ampbell, D. D. A new uad 
IJenutiful dition of this work, omplelo in 2 volR. vo. 
A ompondium ot hri st i n Antiquities: Ii ihg 
Bri f View of th r<lers of llilcs, Lawe ond u toms 
of thr ncicnl hurch in th e Eurlicst Ages. By tic 
Rev. . . ll onry, 1 vol. vo. 
For sulc at the .lfookstot of 
I AA N. WIJJTI G. 
olumbus, April 19, 
DWORTH'S I L 
·ated al solJ\c distance from any otlicr, and had 
no means, but thos mado us of, to prcscrvo Ii r 
hastily and lrnoor, which wcro tlJro at ocd by 
tl10 1. v .-Easto,l (Pa.) cnt, 
'l 'he Tru Int llectu I ystern of the nivcrse: 
'Wherein 1111 the Reason nnd Philo opby of Ath eism is 
confuted, and its impossibility d monetmt d. A Tr a• 
t\ c on Immutable foralily; \ ith a Di cours cor:o rn-
1 
ing the True Notion of tire Lord's Supper; nnd Two 
ermons on 1 John, 2: 3 4, and l Car. 15, Z'/, y 
M w-E11gla11d a:·eltc r.-:nr. H a yward, th e l Ralph udworth, D. D. ir t Am ric n Edition: with 
autl,or of . cvcra l us ful publication s , lias just rel r nccs to th e sev riu Quot ations in the fnl ellec tuoJ 
added to lhc Ii ta azeltccr of 1 rcw-Enrrlnnd, Sy L m: nnd an nccounl of the Life nd.Writiogw of 
0 Lb author: DyThomns Dir h, 1. A. F. R. S. 2lorgc 
ontaiaiog, in alphabetical ord r, all the States, sup. roy. vo. vols. _ 
Coun ti e , Towns, l iv rs, lo not ins, apes A View of the Princir al Dei tical Writer , that have 
. . . appeared in England ia Lhe last and pre en century.-
Bays , &c ., with a scparalo doscr1pt100 of each, With observations upon th m; nd some account of the 
iu a neat volum e o f 500 pages , iD a compact type . Answ ers that have been _publ_ish d ag !net them: By 
. . . f d .1 I John Leland, D. D. With a.a Append1 : By W. L . It is a worl cr:nbrac rn g a ~ r at varrnty o eta1 Brown, D. D., and an l ntrndu_ction; omprisiag a sue. 
and conscqucn Uy the frmt of gr. a t l abo r. 'l'he inct view of the subsequent history_ of the conlrov!rsy. 
cbaog that have tak n place in the g ography By Cyrus' R. Edmond , cw Ed1t1on, complete m l 
· · · f · lnrge •o. vol. London. 
and statist ic s of tlu s tra.ct o onntry s10ce the I Lectures oa the Ath eistic o tr over y. ormin the 
publication of any similar work, must bave great- fir t part of n course of L ctur es on lufidelity: By the 
· d th l b f · 1 t· t f Rev. B. (}odwin, 1 vol. J2mo, ly 10 rea c e a or O compt 3 IOU, as mos O I Populo.r Infidelity: by the Rov. Herman lfookcr,M. A. 
l110 m,i.tcrials must Lav been songl,t from unpub- 1 vol.12mo. 
lished or nnarrangc<l sourccs .-Bost. Daily .!ldv. I Paley's Natural Theology,, ith _illustrative otP.s:-
By Henry Lord Brongham , and Sir h rl Bell. To 
Lynch, Law and its E.ffect,.-,v e received a I which are added Supplem1;at.nry Dissertations, ~ Sir 
· 1 f ..,, t· h d t Charles Dell. Illustrat ed With numerous Eogravmgs, 3 private otter rom n a 1toc es, a ay or wo vols. London. 
since, in 1vhich th e writ r relates an instance of l The Advantage and Nece ssity of_~e ~hrislinn R1:1ve-
L O biog in the following words:-"Some time laiwn, shown from the _$tale of Religion m the Anc1eot ! ~ . . Heathen World: especially with respect lo the Kaow-
w1tb10 the last montli, a man ltvrng OD tho Tex- ledge and\ orship of the one True God: A Rule of 
as road about twelve miles from at it oches, Mora.I Dul y : und ~ S~te of Future Rewa'.ds _ and P~-
. . · d ishm ents . To which 1s prefi.xed. A Prehmmary D1s-
w1th10 the slate, ( who bad three orphan clnl reo course on Natural and Revealed Religion. By John 
under bis care, ,yhom lie frequently maltreated,) Leland,£>. D. 2 vol vo. 
hl d l · h b h di t f For sale al the Book tore of was pretty 1,ar y ea t w1t y t ea 1eren so ISAAC N. WffiTli G. 
Lynch law, as the following · circum lances will Columbus, April HJ. 
I.Jaw. The dtizcns of atitoches, on heariog ---------------------
of hi maltreatment of the children , di guised ~XTAYLA DON H M N RESP0 1· IBI ITY. 
V V Tbe Limitations of Human Responsibility. Hy 
themselves, and re pa ir ed lo his hou eat night, Franci Wayland, D. D. 1 vol. J~mo. 
for the purpose of inflicting summary punishmcn For sale at the Bookstore of 
IS , AC N. WHITING. 
npon him . Having found him, they carried him 
to the woods, tied him to a Cree, tarred and fea-
thered him, and then whipped him severely.-
Shortly afterward be came to to, 11, armed with 
a loaded pi tol, and meeting a strange man, ac-
cused him of having assi tcd io the Lynching af-
fair . In stantly upon making the accu~-ation, lie' 
discharged the pi tol into the brea t of the inno-
cent man, wounding him severely . The fellow 
was then taken up and committed to prison.-
He su bse quently gave bai} for his appeara nce at 
court , and was liberated. On the evening after 
his Tel ease, b e went t o bi1r home, and killed him-
self! So ends tbe affair.-N ew-Orlean, paper. 
D utre1 sing- Lou of Life by Ffrc.-Mr. Stephen 
Cole, a respectable farmer of Fairfield, near 
Caldwell, in thi:'it county., returned' home early 
last eveoiug from this city, when he took a lan-
tern and went lo the barn lo take ca re of bis 
horse. On returning to the hou c , a slio r t di -
Columbus, April 19. 
N APOLEO A D HIS Tl , ie . apoleo o and his Times, By aulincourt, Dul.-e of Vicenza. 2 
vol. Price 1,75. 
Napoleon s [cmoirs; or Evenings with Prince Cnm-
nceres, Second Consul, Arch Chancellor of the Em-
pire, Duke of Parma , &c. &c. By Biron Langdon . 
2 vol. Price 1,75. • 
Par sale at the Book- lore of 
March 8. I AC W HITING. 
LIST OF LETTERS 
&nunni.ng at Gamhicr Post Offire, April 1st- 18391 
John Boyd, Mary A. Banaington, Elizabeth Baoniog-
ton, Jam es Cliandler 1 Seaver. S. CaswelJ, Falian Dur -
bin, Loui s Damario, N. W. Doddrid ge, Edwin Elliot, 
Thomas Eld er, Millon Elliot, H enry Farm er, Thomas 
Frank, Jonathan Golden, William Gould, Stephen Gil-
man, John Ho.rcliog, John Henshaw, William N. Hol-
lister, Solomon Halferty, Tho mair Hillary,R. ~- Hayes, 
Clarie!!'a F. Johnson, Jam es H. foDaugal, Mi ss L. C. 
Putnam, Harriet Peas e, N. M. Putnam, Jam es A.Read, 
Charles Row , James Selser , Matthew Stull , James 
Smith, Sarah Ann Scott, T. B. Wilcoxon . 
M. T. C. WING, P. M., 
P O E T RY . 
OONSOL. TION TO THE AFF LICT E D . 
BT JA.:!l!JlB lll0!ITGOlO '.R T. 
Lu\ 11p thine ey •, afil.icted soul! 
Frorn e11rlh rift up th ine eyes ; 
T hough dark the evening shadow s rol!I, 
And day l ight beau ty dies; 
One sun is set, thousnnd more 
T heir rounds of glory run, 
Wh ere science leads th ee lo exploM 
In every star a eun. 
Thus \Vhen aome long -loved comfort ends, 
And nat ure w ould des pair, 
Faith to the heaven of heaven oscends , 
An d meets ten Lhous11nd the re; 
J'int faint and small, then clear; m d brigh t, 
T hey gladden al l the gloom, 
And star s, t hat seem but point& of lif;ht , 
T h rank of sons assume. 
ST ANZ AS, 
J'ao111 m11 Iu.L! A!I oF Lon ENZO DE M ED 1c1. 
J'ollol\' th at fervor, 0 devote d spir it · 
With whi ch th y Savi our 's goodness fires thy breast; 
Go wh ere iL draws; an d when il ca1ls-Oh ! hear it , 
pbantly point to the two fr t people of the 
w?rld, as th m ~t mi .·erable. Ou colleges 
will be turned into barrnck ·· ur cholari. 
into ldiers; ou r chuTcb into h -.pitnl 
riding schools and tore hous ~ · they "·ere 
in the revolutionary war, the sabbath ~vill be 
un known; an~l every vice predominate . 
I say n ot hmg of the destruction of our 
comme rce and fisher ies; nor the buminrr 
aga}n, of our cnpital and other cities-fo; 
t heir loss would be but the sma1l du ·t of the 
bal nee; nor of the ht 'i vy load of taxation 
~nd debt_ to be paid b succe . i\· generatio n 
for that 1s care •ly worth menti01 ing a na 
o man moral e ·ii . It will then appeu~ 
whether the grent but tlc of GoO' ·md MaO'oa 
·11 b -" h . 0 • 0 I" 
w1 . e 10ug t, phy s1ca1ly, or . pirituully. ]f 
physically, a lona dark vista of vie 1· an -
• 0 ' 0 
ranee, mt ery and woe, to which I can c no 
A ND JOURNAL. 
he hatl s uleo from the in di tributing justice, and a voice in the ptJb-
. tood atone on the po lie uncils, sb ll be observed to neglect di-
. en her u-hant.l. vine or hip themseh·es it mu t needs be a 
Helen wa. 111 y ar a n ere ehil<l : und there grea tempt tion for other to do the ame . 
had been a_11 e \ hen she would have h <ld.er- But if thev a d their famili hould set a 
ed at a rccnnl or the horror,; 1hr ugh vh1ch o<l • 1 ·t b d th t 
h d 
· 
1 
bl. h I go e amp .e, 1 may e presume , a men s e now pa. , w it I a trem mo _te ,, t oug I I f I fi . Id b d. d r. 11 · 
with an undaunted heart-but "bat will ool O ~ gure" U e ispo e to 10 o it. 
lo~c in ,, 'm n m1dertake? - .. God has as much IF h1ons are almy obser d to d~en~, and 
power 10 pr tect me 1ere ·, he thm!O'ht as th" people are crenerally fond of bemg m the 
distant fil'in« ca ugh c/ ar, a1 d c0a11 ('d I r fa hion; whence one ·would b apt to u pi! t, 
for a moment to ri:10 c, ·· s in u c1·ow ed d pr vailing con mpt o od's word, and 
ro ,1il'' Th hou.,.ht of '·what had she to live estrangement from bi house, to a d O'rec 
forr r~nderc<l her_ for a 1 _omo t_incapablc of that vas never known in any christian cgun-
l!ro1: ~tng; then silently imploring strength tr5·, must take its rise from the ir re ligion nd 
Iron; God she perse,•ci· cl. . bud exam le of th ose who ar st led ilie bet-
'\ hat a scene of horror presented its elf to ter sort. 
her! Th e spot, whcr a fc v hours before she Offi 
hnd gaz ed on tho brilliant r nk of tho con- nces must come, but woe to him by 
tending armies, , ·as now occup ied by the dead whom the offi nee cometh. A roan who i 
or dying. Oc ion, lly a wound ed horse du h- entruste d witb power and influ enc in hi 
d wiluly among tlte h ups or wounded . Th re countr 't hath much to ans er for, if r ligion 
was n pnrty cm11lu}Cd in tri pin!! the dead- and virtue uffer throucrh want of his anti or-
l - • cl C, at 1er app ron h t l cy looked up, und for a mo- tty an countenance. But in a e he" hould, 
mcnt supcrst 1ti s dread er ssed their min<l . by the vanity of hi d~ c urse, } is fovor to 
ffcr white drc.:-' made them uppo'e hor a uho t wick cl tnen, or hi own apparent n eO"lect of 
and when conYinced of their 1J1istnkc, they l t JI 1· · <l · i;, J 
. a re 1a1ous ut1 . , count nance what 1e 
h !' pass unm ol 1,:;<l, obq rviua with a,1 o th, 
that h wa . kin~ perhap rir he r lov r.- ought to con lemn, and nuthori se by his own 
J, is t hy S hep herd's ~oice , and leads to _ree1.. 
[n th iM thy new de\·otedness of fceling-
::suspicion, envy, anger, h ave no claim; 
S ure hope is high es t lmppbess revcali ni , 
~nd, op~n~ before me: If .,_piritually, which 
lS my opm1on, the nations will be convinc d 
by snd xp ri .nee of the guilt, sin, and misc--
ry of war -an d will her eafter "see! the thinm; 
t !1at m?ke for peace ." The boundary qn ~ -
t101? 111 be settle<l by a conrt of nntiom, 
which cou ld . be done now, if the people 
?h~o e to do 1t; and thev woul<l choose to clo 
it, 1f t~1e _pl'euchers of the Go. p el inculcnt ed 
the p rmc1p lcs of p 11.ce. I do not wish t he 
church , to cnrragc in polit ical sch mes, but 
so to p repn re the p oplc, t hat our officers 
sha ll be peace, and our exuctor · r igh teous-
ne ." 
Hclc1! pa se<l n. As ,-he npproncl cd tho spot e.·am ple what he ought to puni li; such a one 
d .scribed by Grant, h c>.xaminc<l earnestly the whnte\'er he may prct ncl, i in fact a bad 
face~ of _th dead. he was almost beginning patriot, n. bad citiz en, and a bad ubject, n 
to despair, whc11, frritn beneath n heap of slain well a bad hri st ian.-Bis/wp Berl,ely. 
u11 utstrct hml an caught her all ention. On 
one of th fingnr w !\ rin o: 0110 orhor first 
girts to him. With trem~li~" hand s he 11ut 
down th o ·mall lantern he had urought, and 
remov •d the sln:n. It w s in,lcctl her husband 
who lay there; nod a long fit of wee ping relie v-
ed be r; she rai cd him; and the head foll back 
upon he r should ers . Approa ch ing foovteps 
alarm ed !-.er: thev were tho se of two men of 
her husband's regiment. One of them explain-
ed that they had followed her ut Mr. Grant's 
desire . Between th em was the bodv of Captain 
Lesli e borne into the inn ofl\fount, t.Jcn.n . 
In the journey of life, ny Dishop Horne 
in other journeys, it is a pl asing rcfi ! 
lh t we ha\'c friends who arc thinkinrror 11 
ho e,and , ho wilt rcceiv s , ith ·~v lit 
With peace , anc.1 gentleness, and · pures t fame. 
F or in thy holy, anrl thy ha ppy sadness, 
If tears or sighs are sometimes sow n by thee; 
Jo t he pure regions of immo rtal gladness 
Swee t and eternal sha ll thine harvest be. 
Le ave them t o say -"T his people' s meditat ion 
Is vain nod idle"-sit with ear and ey e 
J'i:r.:'d :i.pon Christ in childlike dedication 
0 thou inhabitant of Betha ny. 
MISC E LLANEOUS. 
From the New-Yor k O \Jserv er. 
T HE EV IL S TO · BE APP RE HE NDE D FROM 
W AR. 
My proph cc ic r cmble a sand rn's in 
one re1-,-pect; th ey will not be b lieve<l until ac-
compli shed . Go<l grant th ey may not r ·cm-
ble them in another , and prove tru e. The 
on ly way now to prevent it, i prayrr . Let 
the ch?rch of Chri st nrise and cull upon .her 
God : 1f so b_e, that h e will th ink u pon us, 
th a t we pe n sh n ot-an d h e will r ebn ke the 
sto rm of wa r, and there will he a gn•at calm . 
Bnt if th e Church utt erl y r efu ses, there can 
be no h elp from any oth er q uart er , and the 
blood of souls ¥ill be founu in her skirt s. 
vV. L· 
New- York, M arch ~th, 1889. 
· •·A prudent' man forcs eeth the evil, an d hideth hi m-
11elf; but th ~ simple pass on and ar e punished. " -e PRoY, 22. 3, .From the Naval and Mil it ry Magaz ine. 
Messr s. Edite1rs:-P ru de nce is a ~virtue of AN IN CIDENT OF THE BATT L E OF WATER-
but low estim ation in th is ,;imt le -world.- , LOO. - · fhc regiment into whi ch Cupt. L cs1i liatl 
N either past, nor fut u re evils nf ·ect u. much, ?xchnn!)'cr) before his mnrl'i rr<', was ordcrc tl 
for they are so d iminished by the llistance rnlo Bcl~lllm . Wa_lter loug cd for glory ; nncl 
tha t ·we he ed them no t. It is ouly when th ey Hel en, his yo t_i~g wire, was tr10 scns iblc,!o pain 
nr e present and ur~avo~d ablc, that we rc gnr<l !11m by unuvu11J~1g l'cg rcts - cven on tlwi 1• part-
t hem . Prudence 1s a spy glass, v,·hich v ry m g she lrnd 'tnven n t t unman hin-; nod 
wi se man put s to hi s eye , to look at distant wbcn th.e 1ir t nntur I grief was ,,vc r, ·lie took 
objects a though they were nem· . But the her stut i n tlt thu smul l window or the in,1, 
"si mple, " if they use the glass a t all, t urn th e which commandcd a view of t he scene of nc-
wronp; end to the obiect. Bot h wise an d sim - ti n. Could nn unin tere sted b;;cr ver have 
l ,1 guzed upo1i the plai n of Wate rloo at that mo-ple . How, t 1at thi s w. r wi th Gl'ea t B ri ta in, · 
11 ,. l ff'. f mc•nt, 1\ must have a1 po~n d a splendid pagea n t. 
A surgeon was then dressing tho wound of 
Mr. Grant , and his immediute attention wa s 
~iveo to Lesl ir.. Helen stood with he r hu band' s 
hnnd'claspcd in hers; with a calmness which 
\~as more affect ing than the most violent agita-
tion could havr. l.,ccn. Bruised ns Leslie was 
ther e was no wound to be fouud. The surrreon 
pl.iced n gla~' bcfurc his lips-th en cxclui~nod, 
with an intere st he hud not often fcll--"II c still 
lives !" · 
Th e eficC''. of joy is often more acute than 
that of grief . Helen gazed for a moment wild-
ly round; then san k on the floor inn. state of 
in.c nsibility . Ho11rs pas.,cd before she rccov-
red conc.eiousnes-,. Wh en she dicl, she found 
that i t w it s not u rlrenn1. L r-.,lic still lived.-
Th e shot whic\1 hnc! strnck him down was found 
imbcddcd ip tho Uiblo which he h..1d but a mo-
ment befo re th ru st in to the breu.st of his cunt. 
B_ut hn.d it not bee n for th e timely assistance of 
Ills wlfc , he 1nust hav e per ished . He was sav -
ed almos t by a miracle from being crush d to 
deat h ; for tunate ly, howeve r, the spot on which 
he fel l was hollow; and he is still nli\·e. 
Tll,. 1S n. 
Thnt he denie himself the comfor and 
njoyments of li fe, is the 1 ust part of his 
crime; for wh ilst he pinch him s lf,he stan-es 
the poor, and by living like a beggar in the 
midst of plenty, h e withdraws from the needy 
and indu st rious ,tha t maintenanee which God 
has appoint d for them . Human laws have 
provided no reme dy for this evil, nor indeed 
can t~e~; but it mny one day perhnps be found 
as cnmmal to rob the poor of their work, as 
to _rob the rich of , their possessions! Nny, 
this .oppression ofte n meets wit h its l'eward 
in the second or third generation, even in this 
wor ld . It is commo n to see the miser's son 
or g rands on, squander the wealth of his · an -
cesto r with the utmost folly · and profuseness; 
and ~h .en we behold such instnnces, can we 
~elp. thmking, that t'he providence of God 
~ us_111g the extr n.vagance of the son to <lo 
J ust1ce to the poor , who wel'e injured and op -
pt·essed by, th e penury of the father? For 
wl~atevcr misch ief extravagancy may do to 
pnvate men and families, yet thi s o-oou a..t least 
f-lows from it, that the same e;travao-ance 
which is th e undoing of a vain l'icli man °often 
?,akcs ~vay for the advan~cment of m;ny an 
md ustnous p oor one: or is at lea st, for the 
time it lasts, a new fund of work thrown into 
the maintenance of the necdy.-Bislt0p Slier-
loclt. 
CllltJSTIANITY, 
u r jou\· ey is tit a nd. • • 
How much happi er i the ob urc t n.into· 
lath nnd plas! r cottage, with a lively ensc'' 
the l?resenc~ or his Re?e emcr, than ho st 
a 'lm t ,·ed ob JCCt of public notice withoul it.-
Cowper. 
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livery of the firBt number-but if paiu wilbi 
fonr we ks,will be rco ived as in :\dYancc 
Letters relating ib any way to the onc;rn,o( 
tl.o Obscr_vcr and Journal, m11st be ~Jdm, 
to the Editor. 
All lrtt cr. uni u c_ont, inj g $10, or tlt 
:1~.mes offiv~ new subsc!· Jbcrs, inusl bc 11oll•p , 
fo any pcrso_n who will forward the 1ooner (or 
five now subscrJb ers , or bec ome responsible f,r 
Ilic payment of five subscriptions 11 tho :i.bo, 
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lo a uy persun who will forwaru tl1e moueyror 
te11Un w subscr1 ben 1 or become 1·espo11sibl tur 
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wi uc c i erent i·om the Inst. Iu this they Bnt Helen 1houg_ht how rn:rny ern sunsor,would 
n~ree, bu t they differ in tl1e nd of the spy have gone to t hou· final account; und she shud -
g1ass they apply to their eye . dc_red ni tho thought that pc:-lrnps her , vulter 
When we entered into the 1nst wnr; the rnigh t_be among the number. The d istnot cun-
B ri t ish nation was much exham ;ted by its nu_nuding told thut a lre .. uly th e work of' death 
lono- contest with other powe1·s; but now the ha.d c~rnirn~necd. Scv rul _ran? om shots hnd 
demon of war has b en sleepino· for more st t Licl-t~c inn, and warned its inmate s to Luke 
than twenty years, ant l is refresh:d and nerv - shc!tcr 111 the barn. Wi th them did Helen sit 
, , T he incid ents of!I\_is sketch are stri tly t 1·uc. 
l bose who hav e v1s1tcd -- must have seen 
the s_mall fli_blc, which is regard ecl'by the fnrni-
! y ~tt.h reel ingi of the tfeepest vC'nerut [011 . It 
1s st ill kep t under_a ca se, and wil l for ever per· 
petuato the heroism of the soldier's bride at 
Waterloo, 
Th e defen ive ar mour of a sh rin k in a or 
t imid pol icy does not suit her . H re is°tho 
naked maj esty of t ru tl1; and witbaU the rrrnn -
den r of ngr, but with none of its infirmities, 
has he come down to us, and gathered 
strength from th~ battles she has won in the 
many contrnvers ies of many _o-encrations .-
Wi~h suc h a religion as this 1th:re is nothint1' 
to hide . All should be above board . And 
the broade st light of day should be made fu l-
1 y and freely to cir cula te throurrhout all her 
T~os who at auy time wish_ the.ir paper, di,, 
on tJoued, a1·0 expected to give notice thereof 
hy letter poBf•)laid, or ot!urw i.ve wilho11/ rzptrit 
to t(ie Editor, thirty days_ pl'eviou s to the expi· 
ra_t10? of_ the t erm of their subscript ion ; olLtr· 
w1s 1t WJ!l be ?01.Js1Je_ret.l as_ a new engage m ol, 
No papers will bo d1scoolmucd 1111til all arr . 
~ages are paid-e ·ccpl at the option 'of the ):;.l. 
1tor. 1 A
. . du r111g t hat long day. aud u.nd si lent, yet with 
ct to new conte sts, fter 011e battle 111 th e same confiden e · o J' · h 
M · b h · . J-1 d 1 . I · J c 111 o< s p roteclwn t at am? _ot ~at1ons wou u ec are wm on had alway:.; mnrlwd ho1: clinrneter. She collld 
th~ p~·mc1ple of sel~-defon ce. On tbe same have smiled at the volubil itv of he r cornn, ani ns THE SEPULCHRES OF KI_NGS . 
P I 1 11 ] C d l l 
J DY ,TXRE~!YIT.tl.YLOJI, 
n!1c1p. e, we s HI mv~c.e an_a a ant pr o- \~ 10 neve · censml ,-peakin g, in u mixture of had 
chum liberty to. the B r1t1sh subj ects the re.- (• reneh and Fl~mi,;h. But it m:.tde her only A man may read a ser mon, the bes t and 
Mo.ny battle will be foug ht, and thousands more sud; she le! t thu t she was in ced am ug most passioJJate that ever man preached, if be 
of lives sacrificed-a nd widows an d orphan s str·rng_ rs. _Oh, the agony of suspense, the sha ll but enter into t_he sep111chres of kings . 
will be m ultiplie d. Blood nn d tea rs will fea r ol heanng that Wall er was among the In. _the ~am_e Escurrnl where the Spanish 
flow, for many Canad ians will be t l'Ue to their fa llen! I for b uu1y and girlish appearanc e, pnnce ::,J1ve m grea t11t"SS and power, and de-
go vernment . On the prin ciple of reve nge- ~<ldt!d lo :he knowledg that her husband was cree war or peace, t~ey hav e wise ly plac ed a 
whic h is the sou l of war-the B ri tish will m tl-~c fie1d of battle, gav_o he r un interest .in cemetery, wl:ere_their ashes _and their glory 
) d h bl k R . h h th e eyes of he r compal1lon ~ nnd many v·erc shall l t 11 t h 11 b cl an t e :ic edo-1memts_ t e_y ave in t he t lb _c hupos they· ex1Hess1•.ri, in . l•'rcncli, tfJut c' n • • seep .1 ime s a e no more ; an 
W st I11d1es n p l l l t I "p where our kmrrs have be en crow11ed tl1e1'r -, a roe mm 1 >er Y to t 1e t::un Leslie might roturn in ~-d'c•y 1•1 d · .'--' ' 
1 t th S ti f l · '11 b ' .,. • · t1<! ay ancestors h e 111t
0 I 1 th ]k 
6 aves a : ou i; many o w JO.m .w! e r2.ssc'.J, twili_ght succ eeded, followed by the al- . ,rre<' am ey must wa 
. B a 
secrecies. ut secrets she has none . To 
her b elong the frankne ss and simplicity of 
?on~cious gre~tness; and whether she grapp le 
1t with the pride of pl1ilosophy, or stand in 
front opposit ion to the prejudices of the mu l-
titud e, she does it upon her own strength, 
and spurns all the props and all the auxilia ~ 
ries of superstition away from her.-Dr . 
Clwlme1·s. . 
~rue to then · ma~ters; b ~1t ~rnmy will JOlll the most l~rncdiutc d rlcness which char:iclerizcs over _their grand.sire's h ead !o take his crown· 
mvaders, who will be r emfo 1·ced by the l iber - a continenta l summe r ; uud still Hele n sat in There is an acr e sown with royal seed , th; 
nt~d sla~es from their colonies. It is a g reat a\ I the ngony of s_u , penso. 'th e action had copy of th~ grea est change from r ich to nak- 'l'HE PRAYING CHILD AND DYING MOTHER. 
obj ect with England, to abolish_ n~gro slavery . easer:. : rand?m li rin gs st~ ce~~\ed t,he c?M1tan t ed, from ceded -roofa to arch ed coffi.us from A gent leman was, some little time since 
She gave n early a hundred mill ions of <lol- 3:ml fi::.nful d111 of war: yet sc11l Gaptaln .Le . living like gods to dying lik e men . T'here is called upon to visit a dying female. He quick-
lars for the -lib erat ion of 600,000 slaves . B l1c._returuccl no_t. She_ wns roc1sed from the enough to cuol th e flamt>s of lu st, to abate lyob eye d th e call; and enterinrr th e humble 
the same rule, she would give near ly fiv~ ~~a,e of r0 1f'lor into wlh_1ch /he h;:-Ld fallen, by the hei g ht of pl'ide, to app ease the itch of ?o_tt~ge where she dw elt, he he~rd in an ad-
h nndred millions of dollars for the libe'rating sofd~ii~s\~~e .:sp ;-~act~g 1~ot5t_eps ; a 11<l sot C?vetous_de sires, to sul ly and dash out the Jommg roo_m, an in fan .t voice . He listened, 
thr:e millions of slaves . _Wa r will rage \n of!icer . It wtas wit~ s:~i:'c lye~~ilfab~/~~~ {:
11
~~ ~11sse:13blmg colors of~ lustful, artific ial and and found 1t was ~he child of the poor dying 
all its worst for1m. The msur.:en t slave will that lJelcn discovercri it was no• he 1 b J im agma ry beauty . 1 here the warlike anc:1 woman, engaged m prayer, "0 Lord, bless 
seek.reven ge . This will prod~e reta liatio u. but a young office r of the same \ ·cgi~n~~:. j;10 ; the peaceful, the fortunate and the miserable, my poor moth e~," cried the little boy : " and 
It will be · "war to the kn ife, and the k nife to 
I
o. few minutes any olhet' feeling seemed lost in the beloved and th e despised prince minrrle prepare h er to <lie. 0 God, I thank thee that 
the hilt," which will spare ne ither age , sex, \ the anxious a1tentions nccessa ty for the severe th~ir dust, an d pay down their symboi of m~r- I h ave been sent to a Sunday-school, and 
color,. nor condition . Great Br ita in and ; wour:d of the sufl~rer . Helen had, fortunately, t~hty, and tell all tb e world that wh en we th ere, have been tau gh t to r ead my Bible; 
Amenca ha.ve been uni ted, and they are uni- i provided eve ry thmg ncce:,.,ary; with the kind- die our ashe;; shall b': equa l to kings, and our and ther~ learned, that whe;11 my )fath er and 
ted now, in every work of benevolence, and 
1
. ~st gen tleness she dres sed the su_ffen::r ',, wo~m~s ac~ounts shall be easie r, and our pains for ~o~her for sake me, thou wilt take me up.-
" hell knows no ra(Te like fr iemlship tu rned to , und then a ttempted to re ~tore him to corw:-.:1ous- . cnmes sha1l be less. To my apprehension, it 1 l~is comforts me when my poor mother is 
hate." The Indf:i.n s, conrrregated on cur I ~e~s; hclr effif?r/s :,vere successfu l. Aided by IS a sad _recor? which is left by Athenams gomg to leave me. May it comfort her, and 
h t
·. _. .
11 
° h 1 • 1• c pcop co t,ie mn, she succeeded in makin<Y concer ·iiir CY N tl A · ma-1.· she rr t h d I h ,;ont -wes t tout1er , w1 n ow ave t.1e1r re- him swa llow a. re· ··t rati· e. :I . ·h t .. o 1~ • mu s, 1e great ssynan mon- . .1 >'.>o o ~ave n; an 11ay go t ere 
d I d
. . . I " 0 V ' 80( in(\ S, or l1,nc orch wh l f; <l d th . d . tool O J t h·Ja .l 
v~nse; _an , to an n 1~n'. r evenge is sweet.- hew , 9 nble t.o thank the gentle hand which <• , 0:e~·1 ~ 3,1_1 . ea 1s su?1me up m esus pry a poor c 1 , anu pity my 
~od will make them his m stru ments to pun- I hut! mini stered unto him. th_ese woid .,,. Nmus the ~ssyrmn had an P~>0r, dea r mothe r, and help me to say, •Thy 
1sh our wron_gs. upo n th em- no t _appro~ing ly, ~Jelen wi th e1:1-ger earnestness excla;m::d, ocea~ of ~o ld, and o!her nch es more th an will be don e!" He ceased, and the · visito r 
b ut by p er m1ss1on; and th esca lpm,,. knt fe an d "~ alte r! where 1s he?" M,·. Grant turn ed his 
I 
th e san d m th e Caspian sea; he nev er saw opening th e door, approached the bed -side 
t?mabaw k will joi:1 in the wo rk ~f des true- head a way . He r.ou_ld not beur the sight of the the star~, anu perhaps h e nev er des ired it; h e of tl~e poo woman .-"Your child has been 
t1on. Th ese combmed enemies will lay waste af(,ony h~ knew hls answer mu:St inflic t.- never st irr ed up the holy fire nmono- the mn(Ti praymg with you," said h e, "I have listenetl 
the Southern States with fire and sword, but ''.Speal; l m mercy tel I me that Leslie is safe !" nor ~ouched his <>'Od with the sacre
0
d rod, :'c~ to h~s pra~ er ." ": es," said s~1e, making nn 
they wiJl not conqu er the m. Famine and -:-ilelcn _rausod a moment, and then continued, cordmg to th e ]aw'; h e never ofiered sacrifice effm t to n se, "he is a dear child; thank God 
p estilence will drive back what few of th em 'r·I_ klno"wl it al !I, Wal_tel' is dr,acl !" There was a nor wor sh ipp ed the D ity, nor admin istere d he has b een sent to a Sunday chool. I can-
. 
1
. Th . . r1a 1t1u ca mness !fl her mann e·· no tear , · t· k h l If. remam a 1ve. e negroes will rettre with the cnp"{' 1 e. "D'd h. ' ~· 11'f, h ' . {"" JU ice, nor spa e to t e people, nor number - not re a( myse , but he can, and he has read Indians to be our futu re tormentors,and their l~ng.,t}1 l ,:tell l~C ~f1u -r0 ·1i111c11 a , el saI I~ at! d them: but he was most valiant to eat and the Bible to me; and I hope I have reason to 1 ·ub 1· d . h ~ h. . ' C 'I WI O me goor j ier- drink d h . . 1 d l. . bl G d f; • y . paces'-~! - e supp 1e wit !res 1i::1port~t10us as_ iftc:.ns would cool thi.,, sco rching p::iu," she . , an. avmq min g e rn~ .wines, he _e s O or It. . es, I have l~arnecl from 
from A.fnca-while the wh ite soldiers will -be su1c_l, pre ssing he r band to her bosom. tlne~ the iest ~n the stones. 1 his man is I h~m tha; I am a s~nner; I have learned from 
'i.oocys for the Observer and ,fourn~I, m~y ~, 
remitted by rnnil a.t the ri.~!;: of the f:ditor. 
ADVERTISFlMEN 'rB D t inconsistent with th 
character and design of the Observer and Jour, 
nal, will be inserted at moderate charges. 
Th e printing of Books au<l Pamplilth, I 
every description of ,Tob Work, Ifill be eiccul· 
ed iu the best style and with prornptnu 1DJ 
accuracy at tLe f!Vesf P.r,1 Church 1•,en. 
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call~d to lrel3:n d and Eng land, to qu ell re- 1 fr. G1:ant complied. He felt that tears dead. be!wld. h is sepul~l1re, and now hem· I him 0~ .,esus Chnst; and I do , yes, I do as a 
hellions occast~ned by excess of taxation.- wou!d rel wve her . "l was at his side ," said where Nmu. s 1s. Son~et.mie I was Ninus, and I P?m· m:1 r, put my trust in him . I hope he 
They ~ ay. aga m atte mpt a republic, while we he, 'a moment be(ore he fell. H hnd tak en drew_ the breath ef a living man, butoow I am w11l forg~ve me: and I hope he h as foro-iven . 
shall smk mto one or more military despo t- a small . pocket_ Bt_blc from his breast :-had n~tlung but claJ/ , I have nothing but wltat I I am gomg to die; but I am not afraid 
O 
M 
isms, for despo tism is th e frui t of war . ' ·The pressed it to h1s hps-" Helen covered he r did eat, and what I served to my eif is all my dear child ha s be en the mean s of sa/ Y 
first kin g was a· fortuna te soldier" said the r~ce ,,·ifli h r h~nd · ''it was the Bible I gave portion: tlw wealtli with which I was blessed onl-0! how thankful am I that} mg my 
Fr ench p oet ~ aci ne •. "W e h ave ~ co~e out !~\T ~~ _0~11.;":edd;~,"rfY ~~1fht~:i:spc~,"te;\ me my enemies Meeting shall carry away, a~ th; to~ Sunda ·.sc hool." Such was t~:1:;/;~u 
of one war wi th · a cr1bpl ed con st1tut1on; let my w·1ro " he s·\·1{! T ' 1' d,an '1g_1v~ t.1.bs to mad Thyades carry a raw goat . I am gone of immort ality, with which the uffier·erawa·1t 
n b I k. . " , , . ,ni 1rr 10 a.t 11s ,ore . to 7. ll · d h I . ] l h · -h ewar_? lOW WC em ar .-1~ another," smd ings . 'Yo I will return, ' f saiJ, 'to tell hpr of .ie , an w en went tluther I carried ec. C ea t ; a~1d thus in the provid enc of God 
t e Amencan ~ene ra l Wil kinson. . . the events of thi day.' D?forc he could reply neither go~d ~r.horse, nor a silm:r chariot. - tins d ar chil~, _educated at a Sund ay-sc hool, 
I~ the ~nean tune, out · n eglecte d missiotmry ~ve were summoned t? acL,on. few minnf . 1 th~~ WOJ ea mitre, am now a lzttle heap of becnme th e spmtual parent of his mother. 
t talions will be aban don ed, an d Chr istians b _ ,tflcr ~ shot struck h,m, and he fell!" Hcl n dust. 
come, even more tha n n ow, the scoff and bunt 111~~ o.u ago~y of tear , and for nso1 }c min-
scorn of the Jew, the Mabomedan, an d th utcs conltntit-cl silent : at I ngth h r resolution 
heathen who will bl ess th eir G od tli•tt thev sccmc.l t,~ bJ taken. She cflmc to th couch 
~E PO, 'SID TLITIES l,' HIGH STATJO~. 
were no~ born in Chr istian lan ds. ' Th e des- ;:r;/1t w~~1~;1r1.'bf,r. G1..-rn11 wo.qhlyin~, an-I bcggf)J 
t f l ld ld ·11 · · · , . v 
1 1 sp t ,, er her husband 
po •o t 1to wor WJ reJOtce, 11.ndtrium - II ~h•rn ci voclth., -·1· · ·1 . • · ' • "' 11('~ I lp ;nn Ill ~ I nn,•e. 
It 1s not so much the xecution of the law1;, 
ac, th~ cow.1tenance of those in authority, 
that IS wantmg to the maintenance of reli<>'iou. 
If m n of rank and pow r, who haven share 
-AFFLICTJO: . ' 
'od Jo~h not euch nll his lesson~ :H the first 
entrance mlo _ the school nf affliction ; at l~ast. 
not_usually, for we dare Ho t limit God Tl 
fruit r· LR 1· . . ie 
" , o n 1_ 10n 1s not g the red pi·esent ly: 
• L o cha.stcn1n~ for the present iacemeth to be 
j':,yons , but gnevou ;,; nev e rth olc~ 'afterward 
' 
